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COLORADO BANKER CONFESSES
CONGRESSMAN KVALE IS BELIEVED BURNED TO DEATH

JURY COMPLETED NEAR NOON IN REBECCA ROGERS TRIAL
HARD FOUGHT 1 
CASE REQUIRES! 

EXTRAVENIRE
State Preparing for 

U»e of Forty 
Witnesses

RECESS GRANTED  
T ILL  2 O ’CLOCK

Many German* Ameri-1 
can Farmers Placed 

as Jurors
NEW BRAUNFELS, Sept. 11. (/P) 

The Jury In whose hands rests the 
(ale of Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers, 
who entered the Fanners’ National 
bank of Buds, Texas. In December, 
1|M. and at the point of a pistol held 
Op (wo employes and escaped in an 
automobile. was completed today after 
i l l  veniremen had been examined.

Judge John Watson ordered a recess 
uOtll 3 p. m.. so the state might mar
shal its testimony District Attorney 
Fred C. Blundell said he had not de- 

• termined what witness would be placed 
on the stand first ^

The date had used 10 and the de
fense it challenges when the final 
Juror, Erich Rosenthal. Hunter farm
er, s âs accepted. Nine farmers, ail of 
German-American descent, two mer
chants and a cotton mill worker made 
up the jury.

After the state had exercised Its 
eighth chalelnge, Alvin Tausch. farm
er, was chosen as the eleventh Juror. 
The state accepted E. H. Kirmse, farm
er, to complete the jury, but the de
fense challenged him. The challenge 
Was allowed by Judge Watson although 
the defense had used all of Its IS such 
proceedings allowed in a capital case 
last night.

•‘I  fart." Judge Watson said, ’ that 
possibly one o f the Jurors the defense 
rrtneved last night should have been 
disqualified for cause. That Is the rea
son I  mm allowing an additional chal-

“ONE TOO MANY”
CALLS FOR HELP 
MADE BY PORTER

Prospects for picking cotton are 
rather slim, according ’ to a Pampa 
negro porter who is trying to re
turn to Pampa from a trip to the 
South Plains.

This amusing telegram was ra
ce* ed by his former employer:

-W IRE SCt*.30 CHIEF POLICE 
MEMPHIS. AM ON W AY HOME 
BUT IN  JAIL AT  PRESENT."

Surmising that a “friendly crap 
tame" may have had something to 
do with the interruption of the 
homeward Journey, the employer 
was inclined to let the porter spend 
omc thoughtful hours behind the 

Memphis ban. Previously, such ap
peals for help have been promptly 
tnswerad, but the present one was 
considered "one too many."

BODY IS FOUND 
IN RUINS AFTER 
COTTAGEBURNS

Minnesota Representa
tive Believed 

Alone

IDENTIFICATION  
IS NOT CERTAIN!

COOL WEATHER 
CONTINUES WITH 

DRIZZLE TODAY

t y

District Attorney Fred L. Blundell of 
Lockhart announced that two hours 
after the Jury had been completed he 
would be prepared to bring to the 
stand the first of approximately 40 
witnesses for the prosecution.

FANATICS ARRESTED
4

BERLIN, Sept. 11. (4*)—A dangerous 
conspiracy of terror against the Ger
man republic organized by nationalist 
fanatics who are members of the no
torious "corny!” organisations founded 
by the ex-naval Captain Ehrhardt, It is 
believed, has been unearthed by police. 
Who haws arrested twenty men Impli
cated in recent bomb outrages in var
ious parts of Germany, including an 
attempt against the Reichstag build -

A clouded sky. temperature of 60 de
grees, and fitful drizzles today mark
ed a continuation of the cool, damp 
weather that has been predominant in 
North Texas for nearly a week. Pros
pects for a change tomorrow are poor, 
according to the weather observers.

The continued rains precluded pos
sibility of improving the roads and 
main highways, which are badly cut 
up by traffic but are passable.

DALLAS. 8ept. 11. (47—The au
tumn's first assortment of Inclement 
weather had left most of Texas in rel- 
iatively favorable position today.

The Initial norther blew chill over 
most of the state yesterday, and the 
general rains left a possible flood sit
uation in one area—the Mitchell coun
ty sector of the Colorado river— but 
it was eyed without apprehension. Re
ports from Austin that the river's crest 
there had fallen strengthened belief 
the 18-foot rise at the town of Colora
do would occasion no serious trouble.

Two cities—Amarillo with 62 and 
Wichita Falls with ST—had winter
time temperatures, as also did Dallas 
and Fort Worth, each with readings as 
low as 60. Others were in the 60's and 
70's.

The Gulf Coast and the Rio Grande 
were cooler than usual but did not ex
perience the bite of the cold felt in 
most of the state.

Neighbor Discovers the 
Tragedy Early 

Today
BATTLE LAKE, Minn., Sept. 11. 

(47—A charred body found in the 
ruins of his summer cottage north 
of here today was believed to be 
that of Congressman O. J. Kvale 
from the seventh Minnesota dis
trict. The cottage was destroyed by 
fire Iasi night.

Although definite identification 
was impossible, (hroner J. Vigen 
said, he wa.s certain the body was 
that of tbe congressman who, 
neighbors said, was alone in the 
cottage larft nbfht. The coroner 
planned to remove Uic body to 
Fergus Falls at once.

The ruins of the collage were dis
covered this morning by a neighbor 
who talked with Mr. Kvale last 
night and was told to return today 
to fix a fence. „
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Here is a view at Big Spring’s airport, which is being dedicated today. The, field is fully 
equipped for night landing and is said to be one of the best in the country. It has a machine 
shop, passenger waiting room, administration building, telephone, telegraph and restau
rant service, and 2,800-foot runways a block wide. It is located on 230 acres of rolling 
prairie land.

Semi-Wildcat Is 
Filling With Oil 

North of LeFors

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS REMAIN 
IN WHICH TO PLACE BOXES FOR 

FREE MAIL DELIVERY IN CITY

BE

n .
Hrmaa Plane Sinks 

(4*1—All thirteen passengers and 
in sixty feet of water. Salvage 
of the Rohbach superhydroplane 

escaped with their lives to- 
#  when the great craft submerged 
after a forced tending. The "Romar" 
'reacts to sixty feet of water. Salvage 
vessels rushed to the spot but have not 
yet raised the plane

IK E  WEATHER VANE
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Palmer Wells 
Are Nearing Pay

Phillips Petroleum company's No. T 
Palmer, section 31, block B-2 Is drill
ing on top of the nay at 2.887 feet. 
Ten million feet of gas was encount
ered at 2,864 ffeet.

A test of the well is to be made nr, 
soon as 6-lnch casing Is set. Drill*"" 
at the same company's No. 6 Palmer 
lin the same section has reached a 
depth of 2.660 feet.
j Phillips No. Palmer, which was 
completed last week for an initial pro
duction of 2.400 barrels and later 

'dropped to 600 barrels. Is now produc
ing  1.500 barrels dally.

Trigo Wins Rare
DONCASTBR.. England. Sept. 11. (47 

—TYlgo, owned by W. Barnett and 
(winner of the Epsom derby, today cap
tured the 8t. Leger stakes, worth *S0.- 
000.

Dunigan Child 
Dies Tuesday at 

Amarillo Hospital
One day after the ln.ermcnt of her 

mother to the local cemetery. Kath
leen Marie Dunigan, two ycr.rs and 
nine months old. i . ughter of E. J 
Dunigan, Jr., died In an Amarillo hos
pital. -

Funeral services will t -  held at 3 
o'clock this. afternoon at Holy Souls 
church with the Rev. Joeei h Wonder- 
ly, pastor, in charge. The body is 
scheduled to arrive here on the after
noon train. Burial will be made beside 
her mother to Fairview cemetery.

The child is survived by her father 
and a younger sister. G. C. Malone 
wilt have charge of the body. The 
child had been suffering of a stomach 
disorder a week Saturday when, critic
ally ill, she was taken to an Amarillo 
hcsoital. Mrs. Dunigan died In an 
Amarillo hospital the same day the 
child wru taken to the institution.

Will Sing Mass

Paul Thorpe and others’ No. 1 Finley.» g-k*t 
two miles north of LeFors in the B. E. j V -elL. 
Chaney survey, struck top of the pay J 
yesterday at 2.867 fee(. The hole soon J 
filled with 1.300 feet of oil.

Drilling will be continued. The well i 
is two miles northeast of production j 
in the Finley-Brown pool and was con- j 
sidered a semi-wildcat test.

Champlln Refining company's Cook- \ 
Faulkner No. 2, In section 30. block B-2,1 
touched pay yesterday to flow 10 bar- \ 
rels an hour. The well offsets Operators 
Oil company's No. 5, which is on top j 
of the pay at 2,745 and has not been j 
drilled in yet.

MEN W ILL  
GUESTS OF

About 300 residents on the proposed 
free delivery mail routes have Install
ed boxes, and many more have bought 

P U  * R A O  C D  have not yet set up boxes, accord-
f  * lV l u L K  •JvlLJiW |jng to Postmaster W. A. Crawford.

-------  Mall patrons have only four more
Oil men of Pampa and Gray county days to which to install the reoepta-

wlll be guests of the Chamber of Com
merce at the monthly luncheon, Sept. 
23 In the First Methodist church, ac
cording to plans announced today by 
George Briggs, manager.

A committee has been appointed to 
pkin an entertainment program. About 
75 men wOl be invited.

Rate Change Approved

Highway Chairman 
Waits on Peoole

! WASHINGTON, Seept. 11. (47—The 
j Interstate Commerce Commission has 
authorized the Atchison, Topeka and 

for Political Move Santa F t  and the Chicago, Rock Is
land and Pacific railroads to reduce 
freight rates on grain and grain prod
ucts from Kansas City to the Gulf 7 
cents per 100 pounds.

MEXIA, SepeV 11. (47—Whether
Ross S. Sterling, chairman of the state 
highway commission, would become w 
gubernatorial candidate depends on 
the enthusiasm with which his follow
ers call on him to make the race, it 
appeared today.

The Houston capitalist, speaking at 
a lighting system inauguration cere-

, . mony before several thousand persons
*Un_8. here last night, declared he "had no 

idea of being a candidate for gover
nor. . That,”  he added, “Sepends on 
the people."

J

b- Rev. Father Joseph Wonderly at 
Holy Souls church tomorrow morning 
et I. o'clock, in honor of Kathleen Dun- 
Itan. small daughter of E. J. Dunigan, 
Jr., who died yesterday in  Amarillo, 
and whose funeral is to be held at Holy 
f  ails at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

W. W. Meerten Improves
W W. Merten is recovering satis

factorily. after an operation for ap
pendicitis, which was performed Mon
day night at Pampa hospital, accord- 
ins to today's hospital report.

WE8T TEXAS: Occasional rains to- 
, and Thursday; somewhat warm - 

north portion.
Mostly cloudy, prob- 

1 showers in west portion to
il Thursday: slightly warmer

—AND A FROWN 
HILLS, N. X ' (47—Johnny 

is a talking tennis player, he 
s. especially to himself, suclf ss 

r “oh, murder." when 
a bad shot. Sometimes he 

after sundry outbursts

ORIENT OPPOSES LINE
W ASHINGTON, Sept. 11. <47—Ths 

; Kansas City and Orient railway com- 
j pany ef Texas has filed a brief with the 
i Interstate Commerce Commission pro- 
j testing against the construction of a 
{line between Iraan and Rankin, in 
i Texas, by the Yates and West Texas 
railway company. •

Stands Operation Well
Oscar Dial underwent an operation 

for appendicitis last night at McKean 
and Connor clinic hospital. His con
dition today wts considered satisfac
tory by hospital authorities

Enter Amarillo Academy 
Little Miss Anna Sadallie McNam

ara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. T  
McNamara, and the three children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Oribbon. Margar
et. Joseph, and Robert, have entered 
SI. Mary's academy. Amarillo, for 
this school term. •

Nebraska Pilot Killed
COLUMBUS. Nebr., Sept. II. <47— 

Frank Cropsey, 35. piloting a plane to 
the first annual Nebraska air tour, was 
killed instantly today. He crashed 
from a height of 1,000 feet.

Williams Test 
Will Help Hold 

Major Pool Status
Texas Company's J. A. Williams No. 

6 in section 6. block 1. came in early 
in the week, flowing 650 barrels after 
swabbing. It  has now settled down 
to a steady flow of 360 barrels. Drill

cles, as 83 per cent of the residents on 
the routes must have boxes by next 
Monday. Sept. 16. Mr. Crawford says. 
There should be at least 600 boxes up 
by Monday, according to the postmas
ter.

Mr. Crawford urges patrons to set 
up boxes as soon as they buy them. 
A Lions club committee and the Boy 
Scouts plan to canvass the town this 
week-end, urging residents to buy 
boxes.

The federal postofftce department 
has announced that the free delivery 
service positively will not be maintain
ed in Pampa unless 85 per cent of the 
patrons have mall receptacles at their 
addresses. The variety and hardware 
stores received additional shipments of 
boxes lari vT-k-end. They are being 
sold at cost at a number of places.

I. Riddle introduced Mr. Sterling ing in the well had reached a depth of— ...a -- rr*___________ mm m_________a _<_____ ___ .i___a.as “the next governor of Texas.”
The commission chairman devoted 

most of his address to highway prob
lems.

Ruaso-CMnese Fighting Ends

MUKDEN. Manchuria. 8ept. 11. (4b 
—An official communique of the Man
churian government today announoed 
fighting which broke out at the enff 
of la$t week between Russian and 
Chinese soldiers at frontier points to 
Western Manchuria had teased on 
Monday evening.

2,697 feet when pay was struck.
This well's production should assist 

in keeping Gray county in the major 
pool list, making up for loss of produc
tion in older wells of this field.

TO TALK RAILROAD 
Railroad enthusiasts of Childress.

Perry ton. and Pampa will meet this 
afternoon at the B. C. D. in the inter
ests o f the Childress to Pampa railroad.
About a dozen men from the three 
towns are expected. The men will dis- .WALKER UNDER BOND
cuss new plans to aecur • Interstate 
Commerce Commission oval of the 
road

FORMAL PROBE ORDERED 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. (4b—The' 

senate today formally ordered an in 
vestlgaUon of activities of American 
Shipbuilding corporations at the un
successful 1927 Geneva naval limit 
tlons conference.

J. H. Walker, Land 0 % e  Chief
Clerk, Chosen to Replrice Robison

AUSTIN. Sept..11. (4b—J. H. Walker, 
chief clerk of the general land office, 
was appointed commissioner to suc
ceed the late J. T . Robison, by Gover
nor Moody today.

Mr. Walker had served qs chief clerk 
of the land office for 41 years.

BELIEVES TOO MUCH MONEY
ASKED TO FIGHT FRUIT FLY

WASHINGTON, Sept. U. 14)—Chair
man Wood of the house appropria
tions committee said after a call at the 
White House today that Florida citrus 
growers would "have to make a much 
bettor showing" before he would be 
willing to support an additional 826.000,- 
000 to carry on the campaign of eradi
cation against the Mediterranean fruit
fly.

This sum has oeen recommended by 
the secretary of agriculture as needed 
to carry on the war against the pest.

Wood said he had told President 
Hoover that on the basis of present 
representations, this was more money 
than he believed necessary. .

FOR LIQUOR POSSESSION

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 11. (4b—Mickey 
Walter, middleweight boxing' cham
pion was at liberty today on $300 bail 
pending a Jury trial October 7, on char
ges of possession of liquor.

The pugilist, was arrested at a Holly
wood apartment house drinktng party.

Monday Walker pleaded guilty to 
intoxteation charges and paid a fine 
of 820.

. ------- "*  ' 1 ■ ' .

PROTECTION OF 
DEPOSITORS IS 

EXCUSE GIVER
Telluride Conditions 

Collapsed, He 
Claims

BLAM E T A K E N
FROM OTHERS

May Not Even Hire 
Lawyer for His 

Defense
NEW CASTLE. Wye., Sept. II. 

(4b—C. D. Waggoner, president of 
tlie Bank of Telluride, Colo., ar- 

-  rested here In connection with the 
transact'on by which he obtained 
$500,000 credit from New York 
banks on unauthorised telegraphic 
coders from six Denver banka said 
today he engineered tbe deal lit 
the hope of protecting depositor* 
of his bank In Telluride.
"1 knew exactly what I  was doing," 

said Waggoner. "There is no one to 
blame but myself. I  was the one <*fik 
sent the fake telegrams out o f. tMS- 
ver to tire six New York correspondent 
banks, and neither my wife, my family, 
nor any of the officiate of the bank 
had any connection with the trans
action

"The bottom had dropped out of 
things to Telluride, and a desperate 
move was necessary.

Town Goes Dead
"A t one time the bank had deposits

of 81.750,000. Then conditions to the 
town went from bad to worse. I  want
ed to get some money and put It In the 
Telluride bank so that the banka e f 
New York couldn't possibly get tt 
back.”

Waggoner said he was thinking only
of the creditors of his bank when be 
planned the transaction and that he 
knew he had nothing to gain and 
everything to lose.

" I  would rather see the Hew York
banks lose money than the people of 
Telluride. most of whom had worked 
all their lives for the savings that were 
deposited in my bank.” he banker said.

“As a matter of fact I  was really 
glad the officers a rested me. I  sup
pose I shall go to Jail for the rest of 
my life. I  don't know whether I  shall 
even hire a lawyer when I  get to Den
ver."

_____  *

NEW CASTLE. Wyo., Sept. 11. (4V - 
C. D. Waggoner, president of the Bank 
of Telluride. Colo., sought to connec
tion with financial manipulations in
volving (500.000. was in Jail here today.

The banker was arresed last night 
at a tourist camp north of here where 
he had registered under his own name. 
He said he had madp no attempt to 
conceal his identity and was driving 
his own motor car.

Waggoner declared he had “thought 
out the whole scheme, carefully ahead 
of time," and insisted that neither hie 
wife nor C. W. Down tain, cashier Of 
the Bank of Telluride, knew anything 
about the transaction. He said he ex
pected to go to jail “ for the rest of 
my life."

NEW YORK, sept. 11. (4V-Chertee 
H. Tuttle, United States district attor
ney, today wired police at Newcastle, 
Wyo.. to hold Charles D. Waggoner, 
president of the Bank o f Telluride, 
Colo, for federal authorities here.

He entered the land office as Spanish !* *  TeMon 01 " "  ,on*  connection with 
translator In January, ISM. eomfnc here *•** '* na
from Johnson county. In 1801 and 1802 He had 'not appointed a chief clerk, 
he was chief clerk of the comptroller's' but mid he would do so todtR

department and financial agent/for 
the penitentiary system for four years 
under ( ne. administration of Gover
nor Lanham. m

i:r .  Walker is mid to be especially j Mr and Mrs. Frank Shaw and Dr. 
well informed on Texas land matters (j.  c. McKean toft yesterday afternoon

Taking Airplane Trip

in the Shaws' American Ragle plane 
lor Mangum, Ok!*., where they will 
spend several days visiting and trans
acting business.

MANY AVIATORS ASSEMBLE

BIO SPRINOS, Sept. 11. (47—With 
25 planes, including 12 army ships 
from Kelly field, hore, the Big Spring 
air fete opened today under suspicion
conditions.

VARE DECISION DELAYED
W a s h in g t o n , sept. a. <47—The 

senate today voted to postpone urtM 
December 3 consideration of the Menfe 
resolution to deny a sent to the senate 
to William S. Vare. Republican. Penn
sylvania. .y
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dangers. It is fortunate that! 
the aeronautics branch of the' 
federal department -of com- 

i merce has been given authority 
and jurisdiction over such 
regulations. Federal air traf
fic rules already effective ap- 

i ply to all aircraft and airmen, 
whether engaged in interstate 
or intrastate flying. Individual

nd-claas matter March
_________ host office at Panipa.
under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Entered M ice* 
U. 1MT at the 
T »xju.

drastic enforcement law 
Oklahoma— State enforce 

ment code has beeivatrengthen 
ed from tiiw Yo  uplfe; ‘

Oregon —  Enforcement con
ditions improving, despite some 
difficulties.

■JftV w »* | Pennsylvania— B»*‘ ter con-
BV '-RODNEY DUTCHER trol over industrial alcohol ami 

, . M  B a B lf WASHINGTON —  The Anti- closing of some illicit brewer-
airports are expected to adopt c;ulo6n League, reporting on | it s. 
tne federal code, subject of prohibition conditions over th e ' Rhode 
. Mu- ' to local applications J.ountrv

i Of the a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
The iuaoclated Press u exclusively 

anlltled to the use ""for republlcation 
o( Ml news dUpatches credited to or

e  j 8 S E A r « A f i s  f i g

and necessities. -This federal 
set of regulations is being per
fected and wjll be ready for 
distribution soon.

[ herein

All rlchta ot repubUcatton of special' Wanted: Substitute
‘ --------- ’--------------- “  for Weather

motorized pilgrimage 
much traveled roads

Ail I 1%U lO U1 w- -r j-
dispatches herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier hi Bampa

Tear ........................- . . . . -  $6 00
Months .......... .....................

___*e  month* ......................... -  t 1™
One month* ................. . . . - .........  00
5y mall In Panipa and adjoining coun-

Year .............

c Months ....... : .............* » JJJ
Month ..................................

•* outside of Gray county and 
counties. ,

Island— Has always 
ir its 1920 year book, been a large consumer or bev- 

prefacea its reports on each j **rage liquor. State police 
state with citation of presiden- have greatly strengthened on- 
tial election results for last I'orcemont.
November, regarding the South Carolina —  Enforce- 
grcatly preponderant number ment condjtions improving 
of Hoover victories as triumphs s t e a d i l y with more and

mall

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC
v  Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation ot 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor- 
pdration that may appear in the col- 

of the Pam pa Dally News will 
corrected when called to the 
of the editor- It Is not the ln- 

itton of this ncwflfljper to injure any 
' firm. dK.corporation, -ana 

will be rfmde, when warrant- 
*a * ‘ '  as was the wrong

er article.

A
along
brings variety, o f scenery, all 
kinds of tourist “ accommoda
tions” , and a diversity of 
“ stands” . In one particular, 
however, uniformity rules the 
highways. Everyone wants to 
talk about the weather.

The motorist draws up for 
gasoline at a neat looking fill
ing station. As the man 
pumps fuel into the tank, he 
remarks: “ Mighty hot day! 
You know, I put a thermo
meter over there in that flower

fur prohibition.
Reports of the state leagues, 

which are being summarized 
in this and a previous story, 
sometimes fail to describe en
forcement conditions from thfe 
dry standpoint in states where 
the league opinion might be 
the most interesting. Thus the

heavier sentences.
South Dakota— Enforcement 

fairly good, lacking appropria
tions.

Texas— Shows a 25 per cent 
increase in number .of impri
soned bootleggers.

Virginia— Morp fines and 
moTe stills and liquor seized, 

and conviction under

to 128 degrees. Yes, sir!”  
The motorist loses his way 

in a' maze of crisscross roads 
and stops his car to ask direc
tions from a native son. 
“ Take the next right turn," 
says the guide. "Pretty hot 
day, ain’t it? Must be 109 
degrees in the shade.”

By the time the hotel is 
reached the pilgrim is

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 11, J|29p a m p a  d a il y  n e w s

September Mourn!

wet m

Michigan league, doubtless j Trial
aware of extensive liquor j state law quicker and more c^r- 
smuggling from Ontario, fails; tain than under Volstead act. 
to mention that situation. Washington —  Enforcement

Other state reports, continu- conditions considerably im- 
ed in brief, are: proved in last three years.

Minnesota— A new wet con- Wisconsin —  Most recent of

bed, and the mercury ran up-lduction of

IS AN Y OLD TRUTH SAFE 
AN Y MORE? It was a time 
honored saying that the best 
way to feel well was to get 
out of doors and breathe the. -
Sure fresh air. But times have! thoroughly satisfied that it is 
rhanaed 1 indeed a torrid day, and he 19
cnange . , v  ,  still more convinced when the

„  n:n l „„|.u hotel clerk spins the register,Dr. E. Vernon ll.ll. health ^  tfce £  remt nder>
engineer, says that *"d» « r “ Hottest day of the summer 
life, under controlled ventila- Wouldn.t wonder Jf it would 
tion, is more helpful than out-|ra.n ,. That completeH the
floor life in big cities, where [ iob. Little rivers begin to run 
residents in congested a' ■ down the gable of the motor 
ARt a pound and a halt o d rt| jgt»H noBe> and j,is disposition
E year- Dr. Hill, the read r und j,j8 conar become ready
* a y  have surnfised. makes his|for he laundr 
ihvlng solving ventilation pro- , , ,
fclenw. He is prejudiced ini The only sure way to fore.- 
the sense that he is trying to ^ ' 1 references to hot weather 
state his own case in an effec- motorist tostart the
tive way. but his statements conversation 
are nevertheless of interest.

gressman was elected, with re
strength

some

"There is no such substance as 
‘fresh air’,”  he asserts. “ That 
is an erroneous concept long

f ^ Ĉ H dsionvmousW Pw I t^ tecture: the c«re and domesti-

first with 
other enlightening topic. 
These preliminary bids for 
talk might include the follow
ing subjects: The population 
of the village; garage archi-

pllef that the day is not far 
listant when there will be 

more sunshine indoors than 
Outdoors.”

-"sW • • •
To sunshine addicts, of 

whom there are growing num- 
^Brs, the above will seem trea- 
Btm to nature, and many will 

. not countenance the idea that 
Odd Sol's health-giving rays 
can be improved upon. The 
•ciance of sanitation, however, 
is doing wonders in the sky
scraper zones, and artificial 

* llfcht rays approximating the 
Attn’p ' effectiveness will save 
inirity tiny lives. Breathing of 
bfli, clean air of proper humi- 

cah ' be brought about, 
reoVer, by mechanical 

IBUrjis even in the dusty, 
J(|p«ky cities. And sqch air; 
ihrh^ best substitute for “ fresh ! 

# Cbtintry air” , which is practi-f 
eWly identical.
*./;?* .v# • ♦ *
.Clean, cool air' and goedf 

tight, coupled with proper 
Working positions, will prevent 

ulutude of pains and ills.

of more benches in the park; 
the opening of school; tariff 
and farm relief: g o lf; new 
models in cars; radio; some 
fairy story in the newspapers.

Fortified with such small, 
change, the motorist may 
reach his journey’s end at 
night cool as an ice wagon, 
and twice as intelligent.—  
Monitor, Boston.

Out in the vacation country 
the folk catering to the travel
ing public complain about 
getting so many bills of large 
denomination. And the motor 
public complains about getting 
so little back in change much 
of the time.

state House of Representatives. 
Observance of state’s temper
ance instruction law leaves 
much to he desired.

Mississippi— State law limits 
possession of liquor to one 
quart.

Missouri— Now has one dry 
senator and 13 drys among 16 
congressmen and a drastic 
state enforcement law.

Montana— Drys fighting to 
regain grounds lost In popular 
•eferendum to repeal state 
enforcement laws in 1926 and 
defeat of proposal for new law 
in 1928.-

Nebraska —  State enforce
ment officers have recently 
npticeably increased thejr 
ictivity, resulting in more con
victions and heavier penalties.

Nevada— Enforcement badly 
handicapped through lack of 
state law. State has fewer
than 40 churches, which
cramps Anti-Saloon league.

New Hampshire—  Enforce
ment officers are doing good 
work, but state supreme cnurl 
decision has made it nracti- 
ewlly impossible to deal with 
bootleggers on charge of ille
gal possession.

New Jersey— Drys look for
ward to a reasonable degree of 
enforcement as a result o f Gov
ernor Larson’s election.
* New Mexico —  Nothing to 
worry about.

New York— Has been the 
storm center of opposition for 
prohibition. E n fo rcem en t 
situation not likely to change 
without enactment of a state 
dry law.

North Dakota— Wets plar. to
promote another referendum 
in 1930 after narrow defeat in 
1328.

Ohio —  Enforcement made 
more difficult by cdurt decision 
against jurisdiction of mayors 
and justices of peace in viola
tion, and overwhelming 1927 
referendum defeat of proposed

the states to repeal enforce
ment laws. Continues to be “ a 
center of anti-prohibition agi
tation.”

Wyoming— No gain; no loss. 
Drys anticipate better days.

•-t w in k l e s .
With the grand jury soon toi 

uro into session, we suppose;
the quarterly exodus will be- __

^  ’S s ' S ‘j S a ' 2 o u t  o u r  w a y ......................... - b » w,iiibody, and particularly not the 
courts. Some people get nw-i
fully sick along in September.

• * *
Pampa School Teacher says' 

it’s not the Cost of getting aj 
ioh that really matters— its the; 
Upkeep. Is there any other' 
•rofession to which the pros

perity of a community is so 
little reflected in the pay- 
envelope?

* * *

We may have to change t.ur 
:ampaign to burn the dead 
veeds and make it “ cut the 
green ones."

, * » »
It may be a hard winter—  

one can’t tell about the grid 
prospects yet.

* • *
A civic expert says towns 

get the “ liver complaint” . 
And when an oil boom hits
they get heart trouble.

• *  *

If students spent as much 
time studying books in their 
freshman year as they do 
studying wnich school to at
tend and what clubs, etc., to 
join, their grades would take 
care of themselves.

.• *  *
Our experience with barber 

shops • encountered on vaca
tions has bqon bitter. We 
wonder what the oppoaite flex 
would ' look like if they 
patronised beauty i.hops of 
similar amateurishness. J

mm-

n < ' .

FHf.
H E R O E S  APE. MADE. -M OT BOpNl vT-WwoULiataU.

—— a-1 ■ “

verage Chicagoans, it is said, 
-breathe and retain the surpris
ing total of 28.4-ounces of dirt 
annually— around a pound and 
dae*-balf. Detroit residents re- 
Urin 1.61 pounds from their 
iriti <■ atld other cities lesser 

iftiWouats . . . .  Those of us who 
rtititfle on the plains, where air 
circulates easily, probably are
not suffering.

*  *  *

fety indoor* alao exist* iniSSSanother sense. For the week 
of-August 16-23 in Texas there 
fffafe'48-accidental deaths and 
lift* injur ies. Of these automo- 
bUe wtecks , contributed 18 
casualties: and airplanes none. 
"B ie American annual toll of 
traffic" to given as 20,000 per- 

ona killed and 606,000 in- 
iiTdd, represetiting a direct 

tnoraic loss of $2,900,000,- 
). Much of this loss may
traced to 

<Ar.'iation

unscientific -and 
regulation of

FRECKLES
and Hit

FRIENDS

Sold
Out!

seems likely to^ 
some of tho mistakes ofo 

BrfltOring. Fliers cover suchr 
4 -broad expanse of territory* 
that any lack o f uniformity j 
will result in accident^ andj

MOM’N
POP

VPVY, S u e t  TWIMS1'

AO IDEA UlUAT
Voo S T A trreo ' '

4T"

prioof
Enough

ABC. SCHHATZ TOLD 
MC IT WAS A WCLL- 

MADC SUIT U* CVSBV 
WAY AND.BCLIEVIE 
ME. I'LL MAKE. HIM 
SWALLOW THAT
— c -

SHC P\PPCD ^C^OSS PCP

rp<Y. :e. how vtt v t » • 
SEW O W  BOTTOMS 
ON, JAR. COHN

I
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TUESDAY; .;. ,.v -,**■ ■% *»'' \, ,  :  ;
% Th* of th* m ta b o#  H ill hold

tuseaciat election of officers In a re- 
ragUlar mssttng at 8 o'clock. Al member 
are urged to be present, and members 

' of the O. E. S. nntl Masons are cordially 
invited to attend ,■

Store (tons stub will told its first 
tpreUpg of lire fall at the home of Mrs 
Jl. W. Hickman Bridge games will be
gin at 3.16 o'clock.
5 Bt Prugrosso club Is to meet at 2:30 

taj the; borne of Mrs. J. M.

X JS t
A ,z

A, A. U. W. and College Club W ill
Henr Recommendations o f  Project Group 

, Saturday at*First Luncheon o f Season
About

McDonald. Mrx.Johrt V. Andrews will iFrances .Finley; and Charity, Miss 
be in charge of the program. j Frances Campbell Other offices were

The Night Owl bridge club will be '«C  open for appointment by the new 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W  m  '
Murphy at their home In Borger. The

Rainbow Order Has Members Of ia i Pampa branch of
1 s t  the American Association of University

Quartet ly Election * women and me college «iub who «ui
and Installation meet a t  the Sohnelder hotel Saturday
A quarterly election of Offioers of the for tpelr first luncheon session of the 

Order of the Rainbow was held last 
evening at the Masonic hall, followed
by the impressive installation service, 
conducted by the girls, themselves.

Miss Alice Ingram was, made worthy 
adviser, succeeding Miss Maxine Owln.
Miss Virginia Rose was elected associ
ate advisor. Others elected were: 9
Faith, Miss Evelyn Cravey; Hope, Miss mcnt •for the summer, namely

By B4GHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK—It cost only 13.55 to 

season, will vote on plans gnd projects j send a letter around the world on the 
to be recommended by the projects I ° raf Zeppelin But an envelope with
committee, Ramer. tney wlU accept o r ! '*?  t * * *  ,"Il lrst ! f U,nd ‘ he ™0T,M

^  j Flight: Oral Zeppelin," twice the size 
reject the means proposed for further-]of n sllYer do!lftr ls worth tt ,ot morc
lng the one project which the club to a stamp collector.

f t l f t

members will assemble at the Radio 
New* stand, leaving there at 6 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
4 Oircle 3 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 

gieet in the tome of Mrs. a. D. Holmes 
i t  3:30 o’clock.

Circle No. 3 of-the Methodist W. M. 
meet at 3 o'clock In the home 

Qeorgc w  Apple bay. North 
Pray street.

The Altar society of Holy Souls

Ruroh will meet at 2:30 o'clock In 
» home of Mrs. H. E. Boiler. Shell 

pimp.
Circle 1 of the Baptist W M. U. will 

meet at 3 o'clock in the' T. E. L. room 
at the church.

THURSDAY
The East Ward Parent-Teacher as

sociation will convene at the school 
building at 3:4* o'clock. All patrons of 
the school sr Invited to attend and 
Affiliate with the P.-T. A.
I The High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 3 o'clock at the 
high school
: A  social and business meeting of the 
Friendship class of the Methodist Sun
day school will ce held In the church 
parlors at 3 o’clock. Mrs. Bdwln V1-* 
ears. Mrs. Fred Gary, and Mrs. Robert 
Morris will be hostesses.
THURSDAY

Parent-Teacher association of 
ward school will meet at the 
building at 3 o'clock. Mrs W. 

president, urges that all 
f  members and all patrons of the 
l be present
i annual1 election of officers of 

•Ml'tBgto and: Forty will be held at

worthy advisor.
The installation service, usually held 

at the meeting following the election, 
was conducted last evening in order 
that the retiring worthy adviser, Miss 
Owln. and the past worthy adviser. 
Miss Catherine Vincent,'Might partici
pate. before leaving for college. Miss 
Vincent was presented a beautiful past 
worthy adviser's pin by the order. She 
will attend T. W. C. at Port Worth. 
Miss Owln Is to enter Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

PKUJA

0‘fltortL, 
* The 1

»

Blue Bonnet bridge club will be 
Mr*. J. O. Christy, who 

the game for 2:30

determined upon before the adjourn-

, r , ..............r„  mm the
awarding Rf a scholarship to a 1930 
girl graduate of Central high school.

The projects committee, composed 
of the chairmen of the several stand* 
lng committees of the club, and head
ed lay Mrs. R. w . Mitchell, worked in 
conjunction with the special scholar
ship »r.d fellowship committee in out
lining plans for supporting the schol- 
trshlp movement.
■ Such ways and means as may be ac
cepted by the club for raising the fund 
will be developed under the supervision 
of the fellowship and scholarship com
mittee, of which Miss Fannie Florence 
Sims is chairman, with, however, the 
upport of the entire organization.
The committee will recommend the 

club's giving two costume dances, one 
at Hallowe'en and another in Febru
ary, and a bridge benefit during the 
Thanksgiving season. It ls estimated | Morgan Yacht

Eight and Forty 
W ill Elect New  •
Officers Thursday

The Eight and Forty, secret organi- that a sum of more than $300 would 
zation within the American Legion result from the three affairs, 
auxiliary, tomorrow evening will hold llddHlon m the escholarshlp bene- 
lts annual election of officers at Le- Ill8  the projecU committee will rec- 
gion hall. The meeting scheduled for ;o|nmend ^  club(1 furnishing speak- 
3:18 o'clock, will feature a report of ;ers for a of lectures to high
the reeent state convention by Mrs. j xtudentt. What students would
W» C. Mitchell, | make up the audience for the address-
W. C. de Cordova, la petit chapeau, or PJ) subjects for discussion, and dates 
president, of the salon and its offl- wouid pg under the jurisdiction of the
ciaj delegate to the Port Arthur eon-, superintendent, the high school p r e 
vention. clpal. and Miss VeLora Reed, the club’s

------------  'faculty adviser, according to the plan
I  i n  r V / k l i n  to be proposed by the committee.
I^ S wQa ID UtOliP Indications are rhal fifty or more

g t  . . .  | members will attend the luncheon Sat-
( Y f  A r t  W o r k  P IN !  urday. Mrs. Robert Chafln, chairman

n t>  T '  °|  of the reservations committee, said to-
CANYON, Seept. 11.' (Special)—Pro- day. The majority of active members 

lessor Wm. Oourley of Bilverton will have retained their standing reserva-

In a Fifth avenue window of the 
’ laza Trust company there was placed 
on exhibition one of three envelopes 
started around the world In the dirigi
ble’s mall pouches by Henry Behrens, 
an accountant.

Behrens, a native of Hanover, Ger- 
mnny, went to Lakehurst to post his 
three letters. Two he addressed to 
himself; one to a mythical name at a 
real address In Tokyo, with a return 
card In the comer of the cover.

An an extra precaution against 
neighbors "souvenlring" the envelopes 
from hls mail box, he wrote the sup
erintendent of the branch postofflce 
that serves bis house to hold the en
velopes In the safe for him. The day 
after the Graf returned he called and 
got the two that circled the globe. The 
one mailed to Tokyo, he hopes, will 
be returned by steamer.

S FLO^ 
SHOP

after 30 years of private service, goes ' The second time was when she vis- Try
to the gdvtrnmenfs geodetic survey ited the Ford factory in Detroit. In- 1 fie<l we WIH F°ur money 

Ti e Mediterranean *is Mr. Morgan’s vited to ridp in one of the planes, she
favorite sea. It is said that sine* did so out of “courtesy/but recalled her j f 'm

,M,‘, X hM‘T '1 dled he, USU“ Uy has Previous experienceciuissd alone, except f6r the crew, . . .  . .. . .  . „ . .
I he other members of the family not After she *ugl>ted’ ‘ u mihutM lttter' 
yet having gone in for leisurely voyag- lhe Pilot said: !

jtng. ' i "Now. Mrs. Walker, wasn't that bet-
Walkers Prefer Ground ur th* n y°ur flMt

With all the current alr-mlndednev, "Ye*'" ,'*Plled Mrs Jtmnjy. "two 
around them. Mayor Walker has flown bour* and 40 mlnul''» bettOT" 
only once and his wife but twice. ; ' •

Neither care for personal aviation. Goe* to Miami. Okla.
Mr.-T Walker made her first flight with I Mrs c - B- Akers was to leave this

2 ^7
Cut flowers. pot 

funeral d 
and tabk

her mother three or four years ago. 'dtemoon for Miami. Okla.. to bring 
taking the, cloud route from London ,om<‘ her *mal) daugliter, Bliirley Ann. 
to Parts, a tliree-hour trip that made ! nw uttl«  K*rl sP*nt most of the sum- 
her ill, ' ner there with her grand-parents.

plants, 
signs,

decorations. We can 
dye flowers any color
to suit your party 
color scheme.

Fresh Flowers 
Daily

workers In
region

tions for the first meeting, she said, 
and a number of inactive members 
have made special reservations. All ac
tive members are to be held responsi
ble for the price of a plate fee at

If this column can be allowed an
other reference to J. P. Morgan, it will 
hasten to report on the financier as 
a yachtsman.

T is said that hls "Corsair," which 
led a fleet of submarine chasers in the 
Bay of Biscay during the war. Is being 
replaced by a bigger and finer $3,000,- 
000 boat, not because Mr Morgan 
wanted to give it up, but because tho 
ships' master. Captain Porter, want
ed the new craft.

The new yacht, also to be called 
"Corsair," will be 343 feet long and 42 
feet wide, the biggest in the world; will 
liave steam turbine power because the 
banker has a fondness for steam. Just 
as some old lalts preferred sails, and 
probably will be launched a» Math. 
M e. In January. It  will not be ready 
for a cruise, however, until some time 
In the fall of 1330.

Although construction details are 
kept secret, a report comes that there 
will be only six statenmini. yinusual- 
ly few for j|uch a large ship, indtoat-

yachf,Ulg lots

‘T
ck space. The old

head an organization of 
agriculture in the Panhandle 
during the next yeftr. The first regu
lar meeting will be held thb last Sat- 
urday of the Amarillo iVfiBtate ;,falr. ^

Profgssor Geo P. Grout of Panhan- ' every lunchecn unless they cancel re 
MU at »:15 o'clock, followed by die is secretary of the new organize-1 servations before Thursday evening 
on the record state convention tton and L. J. Young of Farwell is vice- jyjth Mrs. Chaim inactive members

president. It  is hoped that all teach- | win m,)ce reserve ons by calling Mrs. 
ers of agriculture, workers under the j chafln before Thursday night.
Smith-Hughes and Smith-Lever plans Thp ^  of * 9turdily wllI
and others ^aching any phase o u „ ne„  p aether, one

_______, agriculture with adults or chlldrep will | b, hp,d durlnR )ho y - f . other month
first fall meeting o| the Child “ come members l,ly luncheons will be featured by P r o - L e w ,  at 4Zg North Cuyler Street
club will be held at 2:80 o'clock j The charter members of the body glani. , 0 bP presented by tlic various ------/ ,  _________  • ___—,

111 be «  
of two

tome of Mrs. T. M. Barnard.
: I m e  cnarter n 

are J. R. Hewitt. 
I Claude; T. V. W

Stratford; J. M. Hill,

Circles 3 and «  of the Methodist W 
33. B. will told a Joint session at the

Hoblnson, 8 ifjarman; U  M Starr. 
Wheeler; J. L. Lester. Pampa: W. D. 
McElroy. White Deer; J. M. Castle, 
Miami; J. B. Rutland. Austin; Judge

church at 3 •  
well 'W ill cone

reiock. Mrs. W. O. Cald- M B Avery. Dimmltt, /uid Frank R.
conduct a Bible

FRIDAY r :
Child Study .club wUl meet at 2:30 

o’eM la  In the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Hamah, North Frost street, Instead of 
atdttfl home of Mrs. T. H. Barnard ns

SATURDAY:
*  o f the A. A. U. W. and Ool-

fhmeheons will be held at the 
hbtel at 12:15 o'clock. All 

have not been reached by 
rhone committee may make 

by calling Mrs. Robert 
P3$trphone No. 571 -W, before 
|$ Thursday night- Eligible wo- 

, Vhb are not members, but who are 
_ Jtn joining the club, are eor- 

-BlOlted to attend the first lun- 
, ’ making their reservations 

Chafln.

Mr. fend Mrs. Frank 
Sfcaw Entertained at 
Dinner Monday

and Mrs. Frank Shaw enter- 
at dinner Monday evening, 

lng among their guests several 
out of the city. Covers were 

t  a prettily appointed table for
following: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shlf* HOUSTON, Sept. U . (A5)—A 43-year- 

gum, Okla., Miss Nell Bond ; old widow and mother, paralysed from 
Miss Ethel Purdue, J. [the waist down since childhood, was 

. of Tulsa, Okla.. C liff Lindsay brought to federal court hare today in 
iof1 Lubbock, and Boyd Kennedy, the an ambulance for a preliminary hear- 

and the hostess. v lng on a liquor charge.
Kennedy, Mr. Dooley, and Mr Federal officers said they had raid- 

are fellow aviators of Mr. ed her house a number of limes and
found her dispensing Intoxicants from 
her wheel chair. -

She whs bouud over to the federal 
grand Jury under $500 ball.

Weaver, Dimmltt: C. A _ estab!ls]1Pd tast ypar ag annuai events.

Phillips. Canyon,

grams 
ommlttces.

presented by 
Two large social affa

will be the anniversary banquet In Jan
uary and a tea for the senior girls 
the late spring.

QUITE A SWELL 
PERFORMANCE— IF 
BABY DID IT
. CHICAGO, 8ept. 11. UP)—Proijd, 

parents who go wild with Joy, Wffen 
thqlr baby toddles hls Ilr$t steps 1 
wtttout outside, help have. a right 
to be green with envy concerning 
two-year-old Mary Ann Dai

Up to Sunday Mary Ann htgl not 
been able to navigate withou 
ns.lance On that day she ma: 
to get from obe side of the room 
th« other under her own power, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Daughman 
were elated beyond words.
- Yesterday Mary Ann went step

ping. really. She was intent on go
ing places, meeting people and 
ringing, doorbells. .That was about 
hall pest nine. At half past five 
when a policeman found her she 
was still toddling* blithely along.

The spot where she was found 
was Mur mHrs from homo-, a 
good day's walk tor a two-year-old 
if, as a rival parent suggested, she 
dM it. . ;

Dinner at Canary
Jack Osgood entertained Mr. and 

Ars. Tom Morris. Mrs. Osgood, and 
on. Bobby, at dinner at the Canary 

i Sandwich shop last evening, in cele
bration of Mrs. Osgood’s birthday 

rake, topped
with candles, was cut by

Mrs. <y Gravy will open school of 
first grade work under supervision of 
the public school, for children under 
school ag-. September 16th. in the 
basement of the Methodist church. 
All wishing to enroll children, see Mrs.

•ious . —

OTHERS
Give your children advan
tage of systematic and recog
nized kindergarten conduct
ed by thoroughly trained 
and experienced teacher. 
Begins Sept. 16.*

First Methodist

Be a good sport and get a little klcl 
out of life. Roller skatipf jVtH bring 
back the kick.

Church
MARIETTA WILLIAMS 

Enroll at 705 North Gray 
this week

(  RIPPLBD WOMAN HELD
FOB DISPENSING LIQUOR k

DRIVES TO PADUCAH
M. McDonald, oil supervisor for 
district, drove 19 Paducah yes- 

Mt â  business trip. He is due to 
'■ today.

I f  -your 
skating-.'-

-----— ---------—
temper (a bad try roller

-  J

\ \ lN. A  car with 8,000,'9 2 9  FORD SEDAN. ' A  
liles. I f  you see it you.w41L buy it $650

f  j  j  T - i  •  ft. I  ' j  B ;

Feed car lot 2 blocks south or trick on Cuyier. 

-  M cGARRITY M OTOR C O M P A N Y •| w r

i

“Spick and Span” Used' Cars
We sell clean Used Cara. Not only arc they priced right 
. . . . . .  they run right, and look right.
A clean car never hurts the »jre. Come in.

IMP UHEVROI.KT ROADSTER In dandy shape *50$.
Mo-VI A FORD, light delivery, closed eab, new motor, per fret shape $450
1K1 WHIPPET "4" SEDAN, in first clam shape....... .........................$.775
1927 IU IC K SEDAN, nejr paint, pood uphoivtery, rebuilt motor. 6

tires .............  ........................................................ . . , ...................  «NM
19*8 < ill ' n o i . t r  COUPE, a dandy...................................................... $4IK1
132’ DODGE DELIVERY, screen body. In good shape.............  ......... *175
18*7 n u ll K SPORT ROADSTER, a real buy . . . , . . ' ............................ *175
19*6 CHEVROLET COUPE, 4 near tires now radiator, motor runs good.

paint and upholster) g o o d .., .. .........................  ............................ $125
19S7 CHEVROLET TRUCK, worth more th a n ..... ..............................*156

K i l l»  FORD’ URINGS, 19*5 and !»* «. rh o lee ................. ......... ............$40
W f

CULBERSON-SMALUNG 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

PAMPA TEXAS

ow! You Can Beat High Rent J
v 7'. ' %,■ • •: ‘1 i • '* 7 ' J . ••

Lots in Beautiful Wynnelea have l>een reduced in price until they 
are within the reach o f everyone.

Terms have been arranged to suit almost any financial condi
tion. Let us explain how you can be living in your1 own home, in a
restricted neighborhood, and pay for your home with the money 
you would be paying for rent.

Lots as low as $350 on a brick restricted street where 7. 
brick homes are now being built
Other lots as low at $250, nothing over $400.

Beautiful Wynnelea Addition
H. P. Hadfield & Co. Office on Grounds

IVew ARRIVALS
In New Fall Coats, Hats, Dresses, Shoes, Etc.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
LADIES NEW FALL COATS
We have just unpacked some of the most lovely 
coats you will -see this season, direct from the 
eastern markets, in all the new and popular colors, 
all sizes and styles, in both plain and fur-trimmed 
models.

$ 1 4 .7 5  $ 2 4 j |

^  IKS MU MERES •
Specially designed for the woman who wants style and i 
quality at low price. Our counters are piled high^ 
with these new seasonable Dresses which have been un
packed this week. In all the wanted styles, colors and^j 
sizes— all new for fall.

$ 8 . 7 5  and $ 1 2 . 8 5
V

One special lot of Satins, Flat Cre
pes and Velvets displayed for easj 
choosing. Come early. $16.50

F B T  HITS
In all the new shades, 
sixes and styles, in satins, 
velvets and felts. All n e w  

in a big price range.

$1.95 to $5.48

LADIES SHOES
In all the ne4r styles. In both high and 
low heels, straps, ties and pumps.

S2.89
i f  i  v i :  u

up to *

$4.95

$7.85
W e Give and Redeem A  Premium Stamps

“Alwaj P«

V
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SPUBBERS ARE 
REARPENNART 

AFTER SPURT
By GAYLE TALBOT, Jr.

A «»cU te4  Pit*  Sport* Writer

The Bpudders Just about slammed 
the door to the second halt pennant In 
the collective faces of the Shreveport 
•ports by downing San Antonio In 
both ends of their doubleheader yeeter- 
Aay 8 to 1 and 7 to 0. The scores, de
cisive as they are, would indicate Jim 
Galloway's men are quite themselves

Without going into the thing too far. 
tt may be seen that the north country
men, two and a half games in front, 
have what amounts to a chattel mort
gage on the privilege of playing Dallas 
in the big series next week. I f  they win 
three of their last five games’ they are 
in, even if  the Sports win all of their 
fire remaining contests.

Rain, which had injured the Spudder 
cause the previous day. came to their 
assistance yesterday, washing away the 
Sports’ final game with the Exporters 
and enabling the leaders to add a full 
game to their advantage over the field.

The semi-final series of the season 
Opens today, with the Exporters at 
flpttddervllle. Waco at Shreveport, Hous 
ton at Port Worth and San Antonio at 
Dallas. On the face of their road record 
to date, the Shippers scarcely will be 
expected to damage the Spudders 
chances

Waco's Cubs said larewell to Panther 
park far 1939, punctuating their adieu 
With a 13 to 4 victory over the Cats. 
Lefty Stein had the Kittens baffled 
Uk all except the second inning, when 
they did all their scoring. His mates 
pounded Haynes from the hill in the 
seventh and finished up with four runs 
eft his successor. Sullivan.

The Steers took a parting shot at the 
Buffaloes, 9 to 1. It was the Btsons' 
eighth loss in nine games since hitting 
the highway.

Vernon Asks Game With Harvesters YANK’S CHANCE 
but Open Date Not Likely— Practice ^  AMERICAN IS

ALMOST GONEIs Pointed for Gstelline Clash
Vernon’s Lions wish a game with the 

Pampa Harvesters, according to a let
ter received by Coach Odus Mitchell, 
but there Is apparently no way to 
schedule the eneounter. I f  played, the 
game likely would be at Vernon.

With but two more practices possi
ble before the game with EstqWfie Fri
day, the Harvesters must perfect their 
plays and develop an ofenslve. The 
team looks fairly good defensively, con
sidering the pre-game showing, but the 
scrimmages so far have largely been 
of the dummy variety.

The mud and cold weather have been 
hard oh the boys, and "Charley Hors- 

have been more than ordinarily 
plentiful. Of the first string crew, 
Mullen. English. Barnard, and Largln 
are afflicted. With the possible ex
ception of Mullen, these will see plenty 
of action r’riday however, and the 
linesman also Is likely to work out the 
kink by that time.

Several new freshmen were out for 
practice yesterday afternoon. Assist
ant Coach A. M. Fox Is coaching the 
line in fundamental tactics and Coach 

‘Mitchell is teaching the backfield the 
fine points of penetrating brick walls.
|Then the squads are called together 
for a period and later are divided for 
'scrimmage.

National Figure

Baseball Data
YESTERDAYS RESULTS

National League 
Brooklyn 6; Pittsburgh 7.
New York 5; Cincinnati 7.

National League
Team— w .

Chicago ....... ............... - 90
i Ptttsburgh ..............  78
New York . . . . . . . . . . --------70
St. Lou is .............................83
Brooklyn . . . .7 ............._...S2
Philadelphia ...................... 60
Cincinnati . . . . _____ — 54
Boston .................. — 51

L. Pet. | 
43 .677 
56 .582 
61 .534 
67 .485
72 .463
73 .452 
78 .409 
80 .389

■

American I-eaguc

American League
Chicago at Washington, rain. 
Cleveland 5; Philadelphia 9. 
Detroit 8-9: New York 4-10. 
St. Louis 6-1; Boston 1-0.

Texas League
' San Antonio 1-0; Wichita Falls 8-7. 

Houston 1; Dallas 9.
Beaumont at Shreveport,
Waco 13; Fort Worth 4.

Western League
Oklahoma City 4; Tulsa 
Des Moines 5; Omaha 6. 
Pueblo 1; Denver 2.

rain.

0.

Team— w L.' Pet.
Philadelphia ....... ...... 92 42 .687
New York .......... .......— 77 56 .579
Cleveland . . ........ 61 .534
St. Lou is............... .........— 69 64 .519
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . ............62 72 .463
Washington ........ 72 .455
Boston ................. .......... ..53 80 .399
Chicago ................ 85 .366

Texas League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Wichita Falls . . . . .............45 29 .608
Shreveport .......... 34 .575
DsUas ................. 35 .539
Houston ........ 1... 36 .532
Waco .................. 36 .526
Port Worth ....... 36 .520
Beaumont .......... ............. 35 41 .461
San Antonio ....... 59 .234

Southern Association 
Now Orleans 3; Memphis 6. 
Birmingham 5; Atlanta 2.

, Nashville 5; Chattanooga 1. 
Little Rock-Mobile, rain.

Pacific Coast 
Oakland 3; Portland 2.
Missions 13; Hollywood 3. 

nto 7; Seattle 4. 
Francisco 7; Los Angeles 4.

See "Miss America" first—then de
cide whether you agree with the 
Judges who chose Lillian Andrus, 
above, of Columbus, Ohio, as the pret
tiest girl In all the land. They could
n't have been far wrong, could they? 
The. contest was held at Baltimore. 
LUllan is 18 and won her beauty 
crown over competitors from 47 other 
states.

By W ILLIAM  J. CHIPMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

As the Cubs marked time through 
an open date in the schedule yester
day, the Athletics rushed several 
strides nearer a pennant already theirs 
to all Intents and purposes. A  Phila
delphia victory over Cleveland In the 
first part of a double-header, the 
permanent removal of the second 
game from the schedule because of 
rain and an even break for the Yan
kees against Detroit all combined to 
reduce the needs of the Mac kmc n 
from nine victories to six.

That unplayed second portion of the 
A thleth^-Indian game double bll 
Athletic-Indian double bill stands Mr.. 
Mack in Just as good stead as a game 
won. By sweeping their remaining 
twenty-one games, the Yankees could 
finish with 98 victories and 56 defeats. 
To better such an improbable per
formance. the Macks would have to 
win only si dnax
win only six and could lose thirteen. 
Such a snail’s pace would send them 
I under the wire with 98 won and 55 
lost.

George Earnshaw sought his twen
ty-first victory at Philadelphia yester
day, but was sent -reeling from the 
mound in the seventh. The Macks 
rallied In the eighth and ninth to, 
give Rommel credit for a 6 to 5 vic
tory.

Babe Ruth celebrated with his for- 
|ty-thlrd and forty-fourth home runs 
in New York. The second of these 

| blows, delivered with two Yanks 
i aboard in the ninth round of the 
: nightcap, sent the ex-champlons into 
a tie and paved the way for them to 
pull out the decision 10 to 9 a moment 
later. The Tigers had won the open
er 8 to 4.

Jack Russell achieved the unenvia
ble distinction of losing two games in 
one day at Boston. The Browns 
knocked him from the bojt In less than 
e.n inning -ot the opener, which they 
won, 6 to  1. and the Red Sox booted 
home ati unearned run in the first 
round of the second game when he 
tried to make a comeback. The Browns 
took this one 1 to 0.

The Washington-Chicago game was 
prevented by rain.

The National league’s abbreviated 
program was featured by the game at 
Forbes field. The Pirates pulled out 
the decision 7 to 6 when Paul Waner 
drove in two runs with a triple In the | 
ninth.

The Reds defeated the Giants 7 to 
5 at Cincinnati. The rest had an open 
date.

Rockne Machine 
Has Hard Row in 

Coming Season
v SOUTH BEND, Ind„ Sept. 11. W — 
Knute Rockne. the melancholy genius 
of Notre Dame lootbaU. is scheming 
and planning on ways and means of 
whittling a path through a schedule 
unusual even for a Notre Dame team— 
and believes his boys will make a 
“good showing."

A  "good showing"‘ for a Rockne team 
means misery for opponents, but even 
the craft of Rockne will be taxed to 
conquer Indiana, Navy, Wisconsin, Car
negie Tech. Georgia Tech, Drake, 
Northwestern. Southern California, and 
Army.

Rockne Is planning on a lot of help 
from Jack Elder, who already has made 
his mark in intercollegiate competition 
on the boards and cinder paths of the 
country. Elder, holder of sprint records 
will lineup at a halfback post, with 
Marty Brill, a transfer from Pennsyl
vania, as his probable running mate. 
At quarter Frank Cariedo ranks as 
first choice, and Joe Savoldl, a power
ful fullback, is slated to fill the fourth 
position. • !*

The line, with a flock of letter men 
back, presents less of a problem than 
the backfield. Only Fred Miller, tackle 
and Captain, and George Leppig. guard 
will be missing from ast year’s lineup. 
Captain John Law will operate at one 
guard position, with Jack Cannon on 
the other side of center. Ted Twomey 
and Tom Nash, both veterans, will 
battle It opt for the job In the middle 
of the line.

Ends are abundant, with Johnny 
Colerick and Manny Vezie topping a 
list of six experienced workmen.

Reserve power, somewhat lacking last 
season, promises to be present for every 
position.

Others are getting a kick out of 
life why not you, try our roller skating.

Buffaloes Show
Plenty of Fight

CANYON, Sept. 11.— (Special)—The 
1929 West Texas Buffaloes may be lack
ing in some qualities but pep and ener
gy are not numbered among them. 
This year’s squad at the training camp 
Is continually talking things up, fight
ing and scrapping for a trial at the 
first string positions and there Is, so 
far. not a loafer In the bunch.

S. D. Burton, physical director, says 
the men are rounding into condition 
faster than any he has seen since his 
advent in West Texas.

Dancing Matter
Give Courses

Don Baxter, graduate of the Martha 
Lee School of Dancing, and a member 
of the Martha Lee association of 
dancing masters, has opened a school 
of dancing at the Pla-Ntpr auditorium 
where he will teach tap, Spanish, 
stage, introductory, Spanish novelty, 
ballroom and plain and fancy ballroom 
dancing.

His courses are guaranteed. Mr. 
Baxter will teach classes and also give 
private instruction.

I f  your appetite Is bad try roller 
skating.

Daily News want-ads bring results.

Tilden’s Road to 
Another Title Is 

Being Smoothed
FOREST HILLS. N. Y „  Sept. 11. OPJ— 

Form reversals resulting In the elimi
nation of some of his leading antagon
ists are smoothing the path of Bill 
Tllden to his seventh national singles 
tennis championship.

George Lott, the Chicagoan, whom 
Tllden expected to have to beat to win 
the. crown. Is the latest important cas
ualty. Wilmer Allison, the Impetuous 
Texan who upset Lott in the third 
round yesterday, is not considered such 
a formidable hurdle In Tilden,’s way as 
Lott would have been.

Your not too dumb to learn. If you are 
we will give you your money back. Try 
roller skating.

News wiant-ads bring results.

nr YOU NEED GLASSES 
CONSULT US!

_  ____
L  Jlects easily and _
m ~  come in and have _____

eyes examined. Glasses in all Sty lea 
1 Kinds of Eye GIims Repair*
JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye 1 

195 E. Foster First N atl ]

Tews want-ads bring results.

iern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising
Let Ua Figure Your

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs of all kinds

Display Room 
212 E. Fester

Phone 851 
f f .  T. Jeooe, Mgr

Western League
Team— W.

Tulsa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ ....94
Oklahoma C ity ............  84
Omaha ..............................77
Wichita _ ............................74
Denver ........................ -...70
Topeka ............................-.72
Des Moines ......................... 70
Pueblo........................... ...65

Why take medicine, roller skates 
do the work. There Is nothing wrong 
with you. Come, put the skates on, and 
you will be well.

Winston-Salem, N. C., is searching 
for a covered wagon to place as a 
permanent memorial.

rther

— , ''Pampa Shoe and 
Harness Shop

L31

*I
One Block West of 

Rex Theatre 
On Foster Avenue

J. N. DEAN.

. We will look for you tomorrow at 3 
o'clock. Oome and enjoy a good laugh 
It will help you. Past time roller rink. Assoc latino.

Tttere are 90 communities beside 
Chicago in Cook county, one of them. 
Oak Park, with 250.000 popqjetlon, and 
another. Cicero, over

NOTICE
The annual directors and members 

meeting of the Panhandle Mutual Aid 
of Miami, Texas, will be 

held on Saturday, September 14th, at 
2:00 p. m„ at the First State Bank of 
Miami, Texas.

JOE F. COFFEE, Secretary.
9-13

AUTO SHEET
• METAL WORK

Thousands of fenders are smashed 
every day and cur shop does a Mg 
share of this type of repair work. 
We can take out dents or replace 
fenders and other metal parts 
quickly and efficiently. When we 
are through with your Job you will 
be unable to locate the damaged 
part. Immediate repairs enhances 
the selling prlee of your car.

^fPLA -M O R  PAMPA
WEB. Black Aces 

10c Dance .

THURS. Smoker
Chase vs. Clingman

FRI. Old Fiddlers Contest and
Sauare Dance

*

M U R R Y  AU TO M O B ILE  W ORKS
PHOHE <01______________ ~ •

, ■ ) §  ....1 . . = = ^ ^ = ^

iters and Blankets
Wool Filled, Sateen Bound Ends

Just from Factory— $4.95

“ The W orld ’s Most Natural Log  Heater’ ’

PAMPA FURNITURE COMPANY
“Quality Higher Than Price”

307-900 Wot Footer Pham 105

Eaton, Crane and Pike Papers lend d ig

nity to your office work.

OFFICE SUPPLY BERT.
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

We Are Closing Out
ill of our women’s ready-to-wear, Shoes and 
lillinery—in fact, everything in the women’s 
fear. s

The reason fo r  this is that our store is too small to 
handle a general stock. W e w ill establish a man’ 
store exclusively and we are offering all o f  our Ladies’ 
ready-to-wear, shoes, etc., at the actual cost price.
A ll o f this stock is not over thirty days old. Here is 
your wonderful opportunity to buy your Fall wardrobe 
at a great saving.

WOMEN’S FELT HATS
5.95 values __________________________________________________ $1.95
4.95 values ________ ___________________ ____9_____________________ 2.95
5.95 and $6.95 values________________________________ I-------------- 3.95

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES
$3.95 $4.95 $ 5.95 $9.75

On all of our better dresses you will save from $5.00 to $15.00.

W O M E N ’S SHOES
1.95 value  ___________________________________________________ _ 3.24
5.95 to $6.95 value____ 1________ _____ ;______________ ___ _______ 3.95
8.95 to $10.00 value _________________________________•________  4.95

All of our shoes are. new and up-to-the-minute

1 %
iany other items which we arc unable to list in this advertisement will be on sa le fit 

actual cost prices.
|Help us as well as yourself to get rid of this merchandise, so that we may have pur 

nen’s Btore!

Hameed’s Dry Goods 
•/ Company

318 South Cuyler Street 1 | . I '

I t .

*7
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|  CLASSIFIED 
I ADVERTISING

Pho«« Your Want Ada *•
• M

*il want Ada are earn in advance
They must be paid before they wUl

................
r 0(  luaertlon and 

r wui (mil. \

K .
oanlai: minimum, twenty-fire oenta 
per Insertion 7 ^ ^
^Out of town adrerOclnc oaah with

T h t  Daily Newa reserves the n«h» 
to classify au Want Ads under *p- 
proprlate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any oopy 
•earned oojectloneble or misleading 

Notice cf any error must be given 
g» time far correction before second

TOR RENT— Three room modern 
duple*. New. Screened porch. Phone 

191-_________  135-tfc

TOR RENT—Nicety famished rooms 
in m<Wern home. Phone 5J. l35-3p

WANTED— Middle aged white woman 
for general house wor*. References 

required Call 75 135-3C

ROOM ~

{clarad to be in good condition: despite Day, but g 
ys reports a weak ankle might handicap he has that

TOR RENT—Front bedroom, 
street north' ef Central high school.

112 West browning.

across 
ichooi. 
136-tie

For Sal*
FOR SALE—One 16x35 foot warehouse 

frame and sheet iron construction 
2-inch flooring, heavy timber founda
tion; right height for truck loading. 
Can be moved assembled. Right price 
for quick sale. Bridgeport Machine com 
pany, phone 884 133-3c

BARGAINS in second hand sewing 
machines. Two good Singer sewing 

machines. $20 each, four off brand 
sewing machines from $3 to $10 each. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 117 West 
Ktngnnlll. 133-3p

eated two miles west of the heart of jposition of the lines—center.
the town, is comprised of 230 acres This far western sector has always! reports a weak ankle might handicap j he has
Of gently roiling prairie and Is singu-[had a big share of great centers, [his start.

hSne forHSn ô , AR8 ^ w « i  ‘ r~ -  ° ‘  ob^ 'fucUonk £  9 "  four Among the most recent of All-Amert- Captain J. 3. MtjEwan. the head U m  vital mistakes than that
mill Phone 7 2 8 - I N^f C ^ t ;  long and wm can fame was T .u rru R.tt.nM\nrr Ihn warh A t  OpMmn IW.I An L*1
---——-----—  ----------------- 1 (bet wMta/.ywhijyalkrc ■ ■ - • -
BOARD AND ROOM Shaw hotel. 600 and il the only^wluminatd

South Cuyler Rates reasonable
134-6p

TOST—Black traveling case, containing
toilet articles. Liberal reward. Tele

phone 744. 134-2p

and 300 can fame was Larry Bettencourt, the coach at Oregon, was an All-American nave been the
being,kejjit qjled. chunky Bt. Mary's star who later turn-:center himself when lie starred for optional piayert but 
natffjl Sliport be- ed his talents to the big league diam- West Point, so that is Isn’t strange to ppg at Berkley they t 
d. El Pavo. The ond. But the calibre is unusually high ' se him develop so fine a pivot man a , k„ team's at.tween Port Worth and. El Pavo. The ond. But the calibre is unusually high1 se him develop so fine a pivot man the

lighting Includes a revolving beacon for the coming season, playing no small Oeorge Stadelman. who stands out In a , y  
which can be seen for fifty miles on part In the strength of five of the main veteran line, one of the strongest In ^ —~ 
a clear night, and a full complement title contenders—Southern California.! the big conference
of flood, boundary and obstructions Stanford, California, University o f 1 U

TOST—Female police dog six months .lights. Oregon and Washington 1
old answers to name of Debutis. Re- * , . , , V  „ ,  . . .  Washigton's center Is the giant Paul n  . .

ward for her return to house on the ally | The airport Is equlmied with two . 7*. . Barrager. U. 8. C.’s captain. ^  captaln o( lhe (leyen |f In ’Plano and

l b ^ t >hen'SOn Furntture n sT n  Urge Kleel ” “ nB* rS' ° nc 100 by 80 reet ! f t i d0Wn P' : ° '  “ tl  ye* r man and weight-tosser. Jssup’s C feet]
— a A W ,0 t -.------------------- 1S5-*P a ” d « »  other 80 by 60 feet; With a « • * > « *  * *  onthe coast. ,  lnches to * r above any Pline andj
-----H  ’ M l  M  M B  W  machlne shop, 40 by 60 feel; with an but * °  k00*1 a prospect Is Oeorge Dye, ^ve

administration building ol tile and an ’ Alabama product now doing his 
stucco, and with restaurant, telegraph sluff with the native sons, that the

LOST—Keys, lncludini 
ward 19  

LeFors.

ng
ward for return to Combs Mercantile

buick key. Re- 
Bgjigr7 cantlte 

135-6p

1

TESTS STSTTHTSSSr™-
% BUT IN PAMPA

5 large rooms and bath, brick 
veneer, 29x35, 1015 ft. llotSr space; 
extra large closets, hardwood floors 
throughout, beautiful brick mantle, 
concrete walks and garage, lot 50* 
125 feet, located In Beautiful 
Wynnelea, 12 blocks to high school, 
3 blocks to West Ward school. 
Worth $5000. price $3750 
H. P. HADFIELD & CO.

Office, Wynnelea Addition

NEW SHOT OUN for sale. 12 guage 
automatic Remington. i05 East Fostei 

_____ 134-3P

TOR SALE—Electric washer; cost new 
$175. Sell for $50. Perfect condition. 
Phone 73-M. 201 E. Francis. 135-3p

WE HAVE A few choice lots for sale.
or we will build you a home with a 

small payment down and the balance 
in monthly Installments. See ’

MISCELLANEOUS—Nursery kinder
garten. open Sept. 16th Baptist church. 
Inquire 602 ........  ~ M ' M:e Inquire 
Stewart

North Grace. Mrs. A. M. 
134-6p

and telephone facilities A licensed 
mechanic will be kept at the field, and

House Lumber Co.
White 
135-4c

BIG SPRING IS -  
/EXPECTING BIG

CROW D SOON of the Aviation corporation

him a chance to pluck stray , 
enemy pases out of the air. He is be-

.___ I , , Ing shifted from center to tackle.
team leader is s l» t^  to be moved else- wherp h<_ played year

^  t . . " | he Une At t ° s lAl f * * es’ Dye Winding up the list is Roy Rlegels of 
also, at night, there will always b e ‘s reported as cne of the best snapper- CaMfornla famous „  ^  ..maB who
someone there to turn on the flood ‘ he Trojans have h*d. ran for hls own g0ar ln the game
lights in case the djone of an engine 9 ° *  of ‘ he , ouUUndtag *tws with Oeorgls Tech last New Year’s 
Is heard overhead. The field Is t h e 1*?* ,rom Stanfords great 1928 line isi 
division point" and luncheon 'stop, on Walter Helncck, a short package of 
the Dallas El Paso passenger line 0f ;dynato,lte who used “ P about three or 
Southern Air Transport, a subsidiary! f°ur Army centers In the big game at

Advanced Students—Dunning 
tern for beginners.

Beginning Munduy. Sept 16. 
information call 348W or call 
715 West Frartcis.

. 11 •

Mrs. Charles Boles

W Anted
WANTED— Used furniture. WUl pay 

highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 
Phone 181. Sl-tfc

WANTED—Experienced oil field work
er wants Job. 12 years with one com-

r y. Operates any kind of gas engine, 
years of age. J. P Andrews, gen

uel., Pumpa. 184-41.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath. 

219 OUlespie

BIG SPRING. Sept. 11. (Special)—- 
Certain that every hotel room wiU be 
filled during the airport opening Wed,- 
nesday and Thursday, the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce today reiterat
ed its call to the people of the town 
to list with the chamber any and all 
spare rooms. More than 10.000 vial-1 
tors are expected to attend She a ir1 
fete, C. T,. Watson, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said.

For the accommodation of aviators

Sport Slants
One of the most Interesting angles 

In what looked like a rlp-snortlng bat 
tie forthe Pacific Coast conferent 
gridiron championship honor* this 
season Is the exceptional quality of 
material oj» hand to man the pivotal

[the Yankee stadium last season. Hein-1 
, eeke is big, fast, a fine blocker, and de

FOR RFNT 
Bqrgei

market

FOR RENT

WANTED—Two young husiness men
v^iStVlArge bedroom on pavement; _______________  __ _______

J/055 Uij lurnished. Write VT Care a]one an enttre floor at each of the

135 2o PS ^  ------------_  two principal hotels have been re-
___, WANTED—Experienced white girl foi [served, since he has received assurance

RENT—Two room house. Near [ general housework Phone 337-M. that flfty pianes wl|l attend the cele-
FlUing Station. Pink hmvM!. i _ .. _____ U4' 3t bration from all over Texas and sur-

i  "3p WANTED—I have moved to 604 North rounding states.
1-2 duplex; bills paid. 

v  Road. 2 blocks west Ward's 
W. H. Wemple. 134-3p

-Well furnished bedroom.

bomervHle and still do hemstitch
ing lor 7 1-3 c per yard and threads 
furnished. Phone 199-R. Mrs.

a k  Rl... ...................... ........................ ........  _  ^
601 N. Frost Phone MrR. Carlson at LAUNDRY WANTED—Rough dry 3

•70- in day and 76-W at night. 
_____________________  134-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over 
Coca Cola Bottling Co. Phone 279.

133-Jc

TOR

uo4«n  *1, shirts finished 
3^iun Somerville street.

15c, 514 
135-3p

RENT—Two room furnished 
house; three blocks west and one 

north or Red Ball Filling 8tation Mrs. 
J. 8. Herrington. 133-3dh

FOR RENT—Nicelv furnished front 
bedroom; bath. 435 North Starkwea

ther. l3o-ip

3NT BEDROOM TOR RENT—First 
south of Pampa Hospital. 114 

Gillespie. Phone 160-R. 135-3p

, RENT—Half Of duplex 2 Ibocks
_st of post office and 1 -2 block north

Mra Sigle. _ _  135-lp

RENT—One room furnished 
bills paid. Phone 11. room 7, 

Building. 135-lp

_ pi^Fumished one room house 
.  nlshed two room house. Unfur

nished three room house Call phone 49.
• 135-lp
-e- ; .........— r — -

PAM PA CITY PROPERTIES

Business and residential—-im
proved and unimprovfed. Prices 
reasonable— terms easy.

ALSO FARM and RANCH 
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars per acre. Reasonable 
terms.
’ y }

C. E. Guthrie &  Son
315 1-2 South Cuyler 

P O. Box 664 Phone 732

Hotel aocommoda 
tlons will be free to aH visiting fliers, t 
as wUl gasoline and oil to those who! 
do not “Joy-hop" passengers off the | 
field. A earload of gasoline has been * 
ordered for use In servicing the planes, 
and the Kendall Refining company is 
giving the oil.

The Big Spring airport, which Is lo-

tMBULANCF. SERVICE
No trip too short, ho dlstMM* 
ton far Rate* In prnpnrtior 
with other Modem transport*
Hon.

PH ONE 181
Day or Nighl

G. C- Malone Funeral 
Home

Hazel Campbell 
O  WiUon

Piano Instruction
Phone 652W 

112 Browning Avenue j

^ f t )O N  BAXTER
if'■'you can walk 1 can teach 
2UU to dance.

PLA -M O R
Private lessons Class lessons

1927* HL PBfOBlLE trW  rut
hoUtery J  . . —  _r -. ‘

1D27 Special NASH SEDAN, good condition all a#ound 
priced at _____________ ______________ ,— — , . 2 .   $45(
1923 WHIPPET CABROLET COUPE, good top, body*
eng’ne and tires $4f

M cGARRITY MOTOR CO.
........................................

— --------------ri

complete
F U R N I T U R E

We carry the largest and most 
line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO,
“ Your Credit Is Good” 

PH O NE 181

A BUSI 
PROFE ffiECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURCEONS

ARCHIE COLE M D.
r r r a ic iA N  a n o  h u h o e o n  
OOtca over First Nation Bans 
Ofllos Bourn I t  in 12-  I  to  •

Phone t  ORcaPhoneM

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phont; 114 
« Office Phone 232 ___
d r . w . p u r v t a n c e

n rn o u R  a n d  suaason
Q N fa  over First NaUafusI aBnk 

m e: • u> i » - l  *b I  
197 BesKlancs

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician end Surgeon 

Special attention diseases of 
children

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to .12— 1 to 4

~DR.ROYA.WEBB
Physicist
Jffice in

an and Surgeon
lh  B lr7 / Office in Duncan Bldg.

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:90 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
i^. Office phone 372. Resi- 
denee Phone 282.

DR. C. 1̂. CALLISON 
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 14-li> Smith Bldg. Tel. 756

tmmvwijiimM • ■ .......

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEhl|0 . 
Oanqial o i l  Field Contracting 
O d er  New Bcbnalder Hotel 

Office Phone $00—Red Phone 1*7-J

■iwii'jiLimm' iuii i' 'in hi mffiilnlfnfniNi. 111111.. * itiliu

urns Now Curable
won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Lete’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation 1* used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gists return money If It falls. E L E A A IO 'R  E A R LY 1929 13y AULA Jervic* lrv.c.

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER *  
STORAGE CO. 

Mowing, Shipping, Storing 
Phono 5M 

"Reliable Sorwico”
________ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Whit# Deer Bldg. 
Phone 999

PICTURE FRAMING 

PICTURE FRAMING
'  By a* i t f m

Large Aeqrtaarat at le em a gv
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
m  -  v

.Pips

Dr. J. V . McCalliiter
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 20-21 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 927

EYE SPfeCIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 

■ye Bight

____CIVIL E NG IN E ER______

WARREN T. FOX, C. E.
1 orations and Oil Field Work 

PRint Sites
Vext Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 336
___i-',.. LL, , ■ V ,Aea,'$ ilji_______________

- Groceries and Market*

FOR SALE

5 room strictly modern house and 
furniture. Double garage Out-of-town 
ownei wants to sell. Price $4500. Asks 
$750 cosh.

6 rooms, breakfast nook, bath and 
separate shower. Double garage. Located 
on paved street. Owner Is anxious to 1 
sell. Bargain at $5250 Only $500 down

5 room brick veneer and furniture, 
block and one-half from pavement. 
*435:’

New 5 room house and garage, well 
located!! near school. $3700. $500 cash

3 rooms and bathroom <no fixtures) 
on good 60 foot lot in restricted neigh
borhood. Front and back porches. $1200 
$100 cosh and $40 per month.

5 room modern stucco and garage; 
close in. Only $3500. $500 down, balance 
monthly.

Must sell small house and furniture 
in West end of Pampa. East front on 
50 foot lot. Goo. water, electricity, in
side toilet Big bargain at $750. $100 
down, balance like rent. Restricted dis
trict. . , __

$1000 buys a 3 room house on terms.
5 room English stucco and garage. 

Choice location on pavement. $5500.
6 room modern nouse with many veiy 

attractive features. Corner location In 
North Addition. $5500 Terms.

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drug Store Phone 41Z

Next to Woolworths

T H IS  114* M 4 t* l*K N K I»
MO 1,1.V 111 It N il t n .  I w lw r n

itlnpN utiii h » v * r » ,  in I immI I mjc t< !»«•«•- 
l i r  n r . Mu* hna i n *  | il»> *  
llr«*M «lw ity . Ito il i  «*r Ih rm  pm I iH n k  
m oN r v. An d  « b r  l l i r e f  H«»y
r r lr t t i l*  R r i >  K I .V N V  ft rr| *«»rIrr 
n h »  »f»«*M d» $*»l ih o h c ♦ on  h i*
in\ n till M im lir r . and  h its ■w u rn  
w r r r  $» m a r r y .  M t»H  U 'W I I I N  
H iJ w tu -r  M l M u lly **  d r i p s l  f r l r a d  
»iad  f t i lh r r  mt (h r  l l l l l r  K lr l  ah# 
It ir ra  and  hna n d a p ird . A a tl .I K  K  
IV K I. l ih ,  t* id r f* r i id r i i l  > o h m «  f t r rh l-  
•##(. w llb  h g r ru r iH N l r b li*  o»i h i*  
ah ow ltfrr.

Molly-, rrmrninic oar nrirritoon 
froai a rowrrrl al (hr KID, Had* 
Holt, tvllb hla MtMtill dnughlpr. 
Klla. Ii». Il«#« with Hull) Molly 
!*m I|#m Kim la lo Ira. nod hr br
ain* Io make love to hrr.
ROW  fJO #»* W IT H  T H E  R TO IIh

CHAPTER XXXIV 
lygOLLV wondered why she hated

CUE ciiiuotd into Ills lap. and marked.' uM’hnt'i thin iliry o il women puyed a p ilte that i» nioi>
 ̂ kissed him dulifiillv Molly »l»oul iiiakina a silk purse out of .  ,,r 'e** nneonsrloa* Some wmiisu

had noticed 11,at ,he warmth o f ' «««w’s ear? What’s a sow. Molly?’ » " ‘n T l,f>
little Rita’s kisses was reserved ex ; “ A'i ndull female swine." she told 
eliisivelv for her. She hoped dial [ ,1,m promptly. "All Utile girls
Bob would not notice It would from Snodxrass know that otte
prohaidy hurt bis feelings.

"You don't mind if I wait?" he 
i asked, as she carried the baby away 

“No, I don't mind." siie told him 
"Red's coming for dinner. Would 

! yoU like to slay loo?”
"You're seeiug an awful lot of 

Flynn, aren't you?"
“Oil, yes!”  She exclaimed. “ Ha’s 

! such good coni oy. 1 love having 
i I'lm around." f

Bob’s hands. And why ah- “A" d fou think I'm rotten com 
thought they were horrid. bec*u*e Pan>'. t you. Molly?” 
they were while. It might, o f, "VouY# no little ray of sun 
course, ha . e been beeauae they were shine,” the countered.

“ Well. I'd hale to spoil your 
[ bright evening. What does Red do 
| to amuse you? Turn handsprings 
i and spring wisecracks? 1 suppose

You're not a tow's car. Red You re 
the cat’a bicow Epeakiug of swine 
— Bob N'ewlon left shortly before 
you came. You know. lied, he's aim 
ply impoaslhle! What <lo you Ihlnk 
he said tonight? He asked me If 
you made love, lo me!"

Red grinned, "lie 's got a nerve 
What did you tell him?"

not purposely nilhlisa. nor linen 
llnnatly unscrupulous

They hare Inherited a* art with h 
Kve had direct from the serpent 
It teas a talent which Molly $tu 
ployed unrvHisrluHsly It la. mote 
oeer. the way ef women when the' 
keep men dangling And Molly t, 
all Intents, was dangling Rpd atc 
Holt Not hfrense she •ranted 'to 
I'lll oeeattse she cnnldh'l help It 
It wasn't, she fell, quite h o n o ra b le  

"Now If 1 were only married 
she thnught. "everything would hi

Laughs Galore

Tate-Lax Medicine 
Show

remains over another week in the 
Interest of the Richards Drug Co 
Same location, comer Foster and 
Gillespie.

Bigger and Better

Laughable Contest Nightly. Wed
nesday night, ladies' nail driving 
contest for cash prize. Bring yout 
own hammer.

Fun A LL  FREE Fun
m i — a—  n . — — spat

FENDRICK’S GROCERY *  
MARKET

‘‘Regular Pay Day Specials”  
Country eggs, young hens and 

lowest. .
Plenty of parking room. We 

,T deliver.
314 N. Cuyler Phone 685 

Miscellaneous

Madr New 
just installed one 

machines in the Pah- 
are equipped to do york 

kapok, woo] mass, shoddy. 
a l l  Wo r k  is  g u a r a n t e e d  

Wholesale ano Retail 
I AYER'S MATTRESS FACTORY 

(formerly known as Pam p i Mail re. 

FaAory.t
Phone 633 12i t  S. Barn'*

Proprietor.

—  si

MADAME NEWSOME i
Electric Treatments 

Room' 4 'ftrunnw Building 
'* “ ' Office Honrs ’

7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Phone 973W for appoint

ment -<•

J. R. ROBY

Accounting— Boofc-keepifig 
Printed Legal Form*

Room. Mo. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 
t. Office, Telfljkhona 127 

Notary hi Office

also moist. And mid.

Clammy, she thought. And. slitid 
derlng slightly, drew her Angers 
awjg

"You don’t like me. do yon. 
Molly?"

Bolt’s face wa* Rushed now. and 
his mild hltte eyes were brighter 
than she' had erer seen them. 

“ Why. of course I like yqu. Bob.' 
“Well, not much you don’t."
“Not t'rry much." she admitted, 

trying to laugh, si though it were 
»  quite unimportant matter. ’.‘Yon 
see, you're not a bit my hind of a 
man. Bob. Not the type. I mean, 
that 1 particularly like. That la 

. . oh. dear. I'm afraid I’m not 
being very tact fill . . . Anyhow I do 
like you."

"WHht type do you like?" he Se-
minded,

"Oh, a sort of an athletic type." 
she declared, smiling. "A  big. 
brawny he-man. The lender, pow i 
erfni sort. You know.”

“ I mean It.” he Insisted. ’'Don't ! 
kid me. Molly.'’

She laughed. (
"Personally,”  she said. ’T vs  a 

lamentable weakmss for the shock 
Ing. fascinating kind. Most women 
have, I guess, lint the wise ones 
never marry them."

"Now, Molly,”  he reproved, 
“you’re simply being adolescent 
I’m qnile serious.’*

“Well, I’m not," she bantered. 
"Besides, it’s time your young 
daughter was fn lied."

‘Tnt a good <11 rl,” announced Rita 
solemnly.

"You're a/t angel-glrl," corrected 
Molly. "But It’s time to go to bed. 
Just the same.”

She swept 'the child • Into htr 
arms. . ' J  y \

' i ' l l  tell you about'the gingham 
dog and the calico ogt.”  she prom
ised, "and ftae hushabf lady from 
lullaby street.''

Rita sighed contentedly.
"All wight,”  sht said. “Dood 

night, daddy."

”1 didn't tell him anythin*. | . <li!Tprffnr .* Boh won hint try ro nmk*
sent hint home.’* Mull/ tjonnItlerod to llie‘ ^n< wnaidn t fet 
her guest quizzically. Her eyes a „ „  f
were smiling, but her voice was 3*c* wont marry me!" sh*
g „ l 0l,s moaned, end put her head Is Hu

“You don 1 arluall/i make love to' r And shed an. angry les>
me—do you. Red? You’re Just sort •‘ ‘rJ w,°; . '
of casually alfec lionale Of course Rudde.tly she ssl up straight, an. 
you put jou r arm around nte. some " un* ll,r determinedly lo U- 
timea And yon hold my hand nnJ),r„
In the (healer Hut I shouldn’t cell * Hi*ah him !' she cried “ I’ti 
that 'making love.’ Should yon?" ®° ov,'r *° ^ork—and I'll »st 

Red looked startled h i - ! '
"Rood lord. Molly, you don’t want 

me to make love to Vou. do you?" 
She laughed el big alarm 
"No," she said. “ I think It would 

he simply p’olsdnous. I should prol, 
ably want to slay you.

fJTURRIEDLY she perked her hag 
11 She wouldn't lei him know eh- 
wes rrutting It would be b*lt*f I, 
surprise him. \

She Telephoned Ihe 'South Rr*

he has a lot of cute parlor tricks."
"Now you know better than 

that!" be exclaimed. “ If titers's 
anything 1 hate It’s one of those 
bright .vuiuig men who's .the Ufa of 
lhe party. Red Isn't a bit like that, 
and you know It."

“ No? May’ 'a the great lover I 
then?” Bob smiled hatefully. “Ol

• f v v g  n--«.. s>c ,cui
course ne doesn t look i t  But there, “ I should lore you so fiercely, mv Then »he would ask him rllJi 
must be some explauniion for tbe dear. So unrelentingly. So terribly stralahl out.
why be fascinates you. Some hidden | • 1 thln** 7 °" »<*"ld be afraid '‘•lack, will you marry me?" Jus
charm. Tell me, Molly, does hi 
make love to you?"

Molly turned furiously.
"1 shan't quarrel with you, Bob.

she told him coldly. 'T ve  loo much 1 * cheapen yourself, Molly

” ,No Joking,” he t'otU M r eotbmn 1 llsift. stul fearirecl S drawing natti
ly. "Yon wouldn't want to start on the midnight She wSultl he It 
something we couldn't Anlth, would New Ydrk hefer* he wee ewake h 
you, Molly?" ; tl|« mqguing. Khe wemtd reie>b"r

She shook h*r head. 1 him. and ask him lo  lake her i
‘Because.” be continued soberly breakfast. * 1 '5'■

to he loved the way I should love like that. And she woiitd be ei 
you.” pll*lt about It. too.

[ "It . . .  It might he rather won ".Vote. I mean. , Not next yehi
derfnl. ■ she murmured. nor next month., fctit itoie. Tods,

He looked at her sternly, if we can get a license." ■/ -f •
1 “ Don't- cheapen yourself. Molly He would be aatoMshed,

respect for your daughler's sen,I | ^  *° pl,v P" h,pi h* **I didn't nuAn exactly that.' nelre she meant it Then She wutHu 
hllitles. But, under the clrcnlh she declflrett, selling hi r cup down ; ielj him how she hail always
stances, 1 doubt If you would per- , nervously. ” 1. I think you're won . lilfh She would say he must 4„t
ticularlv enjoy having dinner with derful. Red ,1 wqiiMn't have you he stubborn any longer. f » v e  ate

[rhange for anything. I like yon *11 that counted Money did to'
* ' I Jnst the gray you ere. Resides, make any dlfferewee. NAr

No, he agreed. "1 don t he there's y.opr mother. Jled. You . Oh. money W U l nice, of 
Itere I would.” I know you have to think about her " 1 the 1tad plenty now Bû

was hateful. She'd- at soonA few hours later Molly eat with '
Red over their coffee cups. There | I I KnUn* ^ '  ..
was s m ile pink alabaster table In | . t wat tB|klng alKlll|

’ ee*ri,
emrt*s- 

>n 'M  S
onaiiliy for the rose of her lit*
TWev'ifefaiiBMts ’ i ' 1, '’ey'd fisre to lit*  in New York 

Ol.dourse, beeaase Jack's -hpatar'-
Interests were .there. She weilhi

In her low-rut evenlpg ^own, he 
hind her great silver service. Tour 
Ing amber liquid In egg shell chits 
cusp, as tiny as sha could And. Htr 
father liked bis cotes In a big 
coarse clip, with plenty of creagn 
and sugar. Hs would tVInk bet 
dainty demi-tasse* n ","f ajisurd
affectation ^ | . Moll; traveled 
a long, long way froi_ . nojgrats

!  ED was smiling now a* hei 
* 1 raieed tbe little cup lo hi* lips

dark court* “ You've certainty done Worn 
to n police court reporter," be ra

f f

grimly, to *611 a, heH. Two men in 
a tingle evsntng And both of (hem 
dtaKlng 1* t» 4 o her. She had even 
vwrirw eoeourihed-Refl. Poor Red!
He couldn’t marry her. If hi want 

Why mak* Red miserable 1

stall the nurse and housekeeper 
Wijh little Rita. And she and J*rk 
would have a pertertty wonderful 
hc*ev moon.

»ge. Molly
the drawing room. And Molly's [ love.” 
demi-tasses had roses on them She I "Oh,” she sgld. And then, after Sublet the apartment, anil And en- 
partlcularly liked pouring coffee In a V* d«n't think you’re the In New York Then Ohe could *n
.   , .. *  *  ... „  marrying kind anyhow.”  ! " fc"  - .......... .. - — —— —-rront of the pink porcelain Are h,  agr„ d, don>l know
place, because It was such an at-! as I am." . -.
tractive ceremony. Sometimes she He came and stood In front of
wondered what her father would her‘ * ml ‘• kin* ber hands, drew her
ini^v ir ~»„ia o f , . i„ .  toN*eri feet. Then, ’for a moment,think If he could sec h«n Sitting. , ^  pu( ^ ^  ^

lAnd then. abVuptty, be reMksed 
her. i«r •%. •- 
« ttad wedt sway: eerljf that eve

ning. And after he had gone. Molly 
sat for a long while, on the cubist 
sofa. tfriMegtfNjpf.’- . , . ; ,

ft w*a lime, she told hereelf

bbeut
Vetnc
M m ; i

(§•■ Re**, X lS 't

.Bt,

They’d go to Italy! To NegM 
ARd Rome—and they'd alt In Ih- 
Colosacum, apd 

Duke, 
ce. end drift 
*nd live In 

tbe pigeons in 
Then they d go 
Oho Would take J 
hWo. to the IIUls

t bought

ge tfa
tee.

uad

ed to.
ib d  Bob! He probkbfy had feellnt 
too. Ttoet likely she'drIbeen leading 

Not realty Meaning to. of

°16olly. Nbe

—



for insomnia is iller skating.

S&E&TAR IH PERSOl
ana his

! $100.00 Reward
{will be paid for the arrest and con- 
■viction of any person or persons 
■who deface, destroy or injure anvi 
[of the advertising matter of the] 
[Robbins Bros. Circus, upon any blU-j 
'board or bill stand, used for anji 
idate upon the route of the show. [

'Tickets Including reserved seht 
'sale Circus Day at Fatheree D 
Store No. 4.

1000 PfOPLE 1000
3 0 0  WHO ANIMALS

2 0 0  TRAINED WORSES

4 0  C L O W N S

S t u p e n d o u s  p a g e a n t

MOTHER GOOSE
S A N T A  C L A U S

WEDNESDAYHAMFA DAILY NEWS

Now Playing at the

Talking Pictures . I

8 0

2 Acts Movietone Vaudeville

Buck Jones Coming to j Army Is Concocting Fight Results
_ _ _ _ _  Pampa with Robbins Circusj “Yellow Peril” for|

Eleven Opponents

If you
! skating.

want to reduce try roller

ludgc W'llis. Who Helped to Lay 
Out Pampa Townsite and Who Handed 

Down County Seat Rulings, Now Here

WEST POINT, N. Y., Sept. 11. i/P)— 
Eleven football teams, distributed from 

j the Atlantic to therPacific through the 
East and Middle West, will do well to 
provide themselves with the proper ser- 

■ um to ward of jaundice or yellow fever, 
or both. The Army football team is 
busily engaged in concocting a yellow 
peril to sweep down upon its opponents 

Clad in vivid jerseys, almost too gold
en to be true, the Cadets are prepar
ing for a season that will send their 

; shock troops against Boston University. 
Gettysburg, Davidson. Harvard, Yale,

1 South Dakota. Illinois, Dickson, Ohio 
Wesleyan, Notre Dame, and Stanford 

! in order.
* To fill these impressive garments, 
j Head Ccach B iff Jones and his brother 
officers are rapidly putting together 
a machine-like team. There will be 
some newcomers in the center of the 
line, at the snapper-back and guard 
positions, but experienced men will 
form a great foundation on which to 
build.

The familiar faces Include the crafty 
Keener Cagle, a back who has few 
equals, in-v conjemporary football at

By The Associated Press
PALL RIVER, Mass —John Gonzales 

Arizona, outpointed Fred O'Con; 
Boston. (6.)

PITTSBURGH—Maxie Roeenbloom. 
New Yorfc, outpointed /K. O. Bobby 
Brown. New York. <10!.

JERSEY C ITY—A1 Ridgeway, Union 
City, N. J., outpointed Jose Martinez. 
Spain. ' 10).

ALLENTOWN, Pa.-^Iose Diaz. Cuba 
knocked out Larry Roach, Newark, N.
J.. (2).

LOS ANGELES,—Speedy Dado, Phil- 
iplno. outpointed Ernie Peters, Chicago, 
( 10).

GREENVILLE. Miss —Eddie Ooldberg
St. Louis, outpointed Louis Andrews, 
Memphis. (10). Pete White, St. Louis, 
knocked out Frenk Mcran. Miami, Fla.. 
(3 ).

INDIANAPOLIS—Oharley Lupica,
Toledo, outpointed Jimmy Hackley, 
Indianpolis, (10). Jackie Purvis, Ko- 
kcmo, Ind., outpointed Johnny Seamon. 
Canada. (8).

CRESCENT
Pick of Silent Pictures

NOW SHOWING—

Grain Is Upward
CHICAGO, Sept. 11. (IF)—  Grain

either passing or running; Dick O’Keefe ishowed an early upward trend today. 
Hertz Murrell, and Herbert Gibner, largely as a result of the United States' 
locming as the probable starting back government crop report on com. Re- !

The man who took care of the legal 
in the laying out of Pampa 

site in 1900 and who 29 years 
|iter decided that Pampa should be 

county seat of Gray county. Judge 
pBwton P. Willis, late of the 84th Ju

ki district, arrived In Pampa yester- 
to begin the practice of law in the 
firm of Willis. Studer and Studer. 

f~Why Judge Willis resigned as dis- 
Judge and came to Pampa to 

practice law Instead of going back to 
the town where he had lived for 39 
Tears. Canadian, was summarized in 
I Statement he made to The News to- 

pay: “Such a splendid opportunity for 
presented Itself here I could 

turn it down, and besides T don’t 
alieve any man should continue to 

|iaid office until he has become addict 
to It. Office-holding can have the 

Meet of a narcotic drug on a man."

|«f it was read at the 1928 meeting of 
[tike American Bar association and was 
"widely quoted.
1 With Judge Willis yesterday arrived 
ihis son, Everett, who last year gradu
ated .from the University of Missouri 
where he was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary fraternity, 
and Sigma Uu. social fraternity. The 
yrung man will leave next Sunday for 
Harvard university where he will take 
special courses in corporation law. He 

1 is a talented pianist.
Mrs. Willis and daughter will move 

to Pampa as soon as arrangements can 
be made to leave Canadian, where the 
iamlly hps lived for 39 years. Judge 
Willis is a pioneer in the Panhandle, 
as was his father, who was district 
judge in the early days.

While holding court at Perryton 
three weeks ago. Judge Willis made his

Here is Buck Jones, America’s great western screen 
star nnd idol ol motion picture fans who like their heroes 
astride plunging bronchos, mounted upon his world renowed 
wonder hoi sc, “Silver” . Both of these celebrated Holly- 
\\ ood movie stars will positively appear in person at both per- 
fromances o f  Robbins Bros Big 4-Ring Circus, which will ex
hibit ifterr.ot n an 1 evening in Pampa next Saturday, Sep
tember 14. Buck is appearing in person as the featured at
traction with the big circus this season and at the same time 
making a “ Western talkie.”  Scenes from this picture will be 
"shot” at the Robbins Bros., circus lot Saturday.

(field, and other good prospects from 
lust season.

Ed Messinger and Carl Carlmark are 
certain to play the ends, and George 
Perry, Charlite Humber, Bill Parnhom 
and Winston Maxwell will be available 
for the line. Among the linesmen jvho 
have their spurs to win are Paul Miller. 
Ed Satlrez, Dan Spengler, Coughlin 
Gordon, and others, 

i “We like ’em tough,” is the Army 
answer to hints that the 1929 schedule 
is formidable.

W ILL ENTER UNIVERSITY
Clifford Braly, Jr., left Wednesday 

morning for Austin, where he jvill enter 
the University of Texas for his second 
year in the law school. He is the elder 
son of Mr. Mrs. Clifford Braly.

decision to move to Pampa. At first 
Governor Dan Moody refused to ac
cept his resignation and-it was neces
sary for him to go to Austin and “ar
gue with the governor,” who in ap
pointing Judge Pickens said, “You sue.

Mexican Children Scared
LAREDO, Sept. 11. (AV-While en 

route to points in the United 
to attend school, 47 Mexican chi 
were fired on by bandits near 
Mexico, Monday evening, they report-

Cure

ceed one of the best district judges the ed* when they arrived here yesterday. 
North Plains has ever had.” The children were foroed to lie on the

'  ; floor of the cars as the train ran tlfb
gaunlet. of rifle shots. None was in
jured, but great excitement prevailed.

Here From Wichita Falls
Mrs. C. A Andree of Wichita Falls 

is a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Keim. She arrived yesterday. Daily News want-ads bring results.

JUDGE WILLIS
“Placing a case lawyer on the bench 
like jamming a thrill-hunting re- 
er behind a copy desk of a news- 

kper. ’ Both will come out of their 
its pretty soon.”
Judge WUUs says has has been ask- 

by his Canadian friends and his 
lends over the North Panhandle if 

be was not taking a ‘‘leap in the dark” 
by resigning his comfortable and no‘ - 
likely-tc-bc-contested position on the 
pench and coming to Pampa.

“Taking a leap by moving to Pam- 
i t  Not much!” he declared. “ I have 
aftdencr thkt the energetic citizens. 

|he fine characters of Pampa will build 
town of 80.000 before long, and aft- 
that. growing will become a habit.j 

|tt is my intense desire to help build 
greater, more beautiful Pampa . . 
elusive of the oil development and 
artng in mind the agricultural po- 

|entlalties of Pampa’s terltrory. I be- 
eve Pampa is due to become the me- j 

ills of the North Plains '
Judge Willis suddenly stopped talk- 

his gaze wandered through the .
.In the Studer office over the 

lings to the south. His eyes 
to be seeing the greater Pam- 

of which he is enthusiastic, them 
suddenly turned, his face smiling, 

certain of it. Pampa has a great 
In store for her . . . this is a J 

%ot destiny.”
Willis is well-known in Gray 
He represented clients of 

at LtFors when Pampa s pop- 
was less than 500. 

first charge to a grand Jury in 
t a year and a half ago 
in leading newsjmpew 

and in law journals 
«  country. I t  contained 
as on court reform and

___________ on the “crime ■
the 18th amendment. Part]

OPEN
EVENINGS

*

In order to serve those who do not have time 
during the dav to select needed office supplies 
we will remain open

UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
until further notice.
We invite yon to visit us this evening or any 
evening and see our stock.

T

OFFICE SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

duction of the official estimate of the I 
1929 probable yield of com was much j 
more drastic than expected.

Opening 5-8 to 1 3-4c higher, corn 
afterward continued to point upward.' 
Wheat started l-8t off to lc  up, and ! 
later showed gains all around. Oats 
were firm. Provisions declined. 

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Sept. 11. UP—Wheat: No.

1 northern spring .1.32; No. 3 mixed 
1.31.

Corn: No. 4 mixed 1.03; No. 6 yellow
1.02.

Oats: No. 2 white 49 3-4 to 50 1-3; 
No. 3 white 47 1-2 to 49 3-4.

GEORGE 
OBRIEN

NORA LANE
F A R R E U LN A C D O N A LB

BEN AMe T w ILLIAM I 
M w w i u n u  

KENNETH W W W

■-»»
Out of the maelstrom 'of thrlBlnf 
plots and count.-rplots rises a I 
mance between an adventuresome 
collet man and the girl he believed 
to be in league with a smuggling 
gang.

Also

Comedy 
and Western

hat do you buy in a

Radio?A b o v e  
a ll

MICRO-SYNCHRO- 
NOUS RADIO forjthe first time gives 
you “acoustic symmetry’’—perfect fidelity J 
through the’entire scale. .Volume you 
may never j use. No distortion,' loud or 
soft. Wonderful {exclusive dynamic 
'speaker. Separately or with amazing nevr, 
jElectrola^lMost compact!and modern 
cabinets ever built • Superior in every way 
.to electric*instruments heretofore ̂ costing
JS00 to tiooo.

$155.00

on; with every sate

Instant, perfect tuning through 
whole dial range 1

e

V  i ctor-Radio-Electrof a 
RE-45. The greatest 
home ̂ musical instru
ment Jeve r  * .  
offered.

' '  * *  \ ,  * v v  \

$40 down will Put Victor>■, 
Radio in your horned

Shipment.of Victor Radios

Combinations, Portables, and Records just 
Received.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
115*4 N. Cuyler St. 2 Doors South of Murfee’s

; -


